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The oldest sou, wild and* hot-temper-
ed,

,

Was gone and could never he found
Although we, for many days alter

For miles searched the country
* around,

His handkerchief was by the styles

there

—

All dirty and bloody and torn'

And hunt; to the kitchen door latch

was
A piece ol the coat he had worn.

Old Hover lay dead in*his kennel,
deride him Ned’s old hat was found,

We ma i aged to save all the dead sir

The cottage was burned to the
ground

The neighbors all thought it was Ned
sir.

Who murdered his father and motlr-

Higlicst of all in Leavening Power.— Latest U. S. Gov’t Report
MRS. LESI.IIt W. CoT.l.INS

Now, Bill, I will tell you the story

You olten have asked inc to tell,

(You say that you once was a doctor
And that I shall never be well,)

Now, Bill, you know how it all hap-
pened,

You know how 1 tried hard to save
The girl left alone in the carriage,

Who sat there so silent and brave.

While runaway horses dashed madly
Adown the steep road to the clilT,

While afar tip the road lay the driver
With limbs growing icy and stiff,

I clutched at the bits ol the horses;

They dashed me aside with their

feet,

And over the clift they rushed l>enr-

ing
The carriage and maiden so sweet.

Down, down to swift death and de-

struction,

All, tile! shall I ever forget

The maiden's wild dree .nil of ti r-
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j Powder
ABSOLUTELY P3JRE

Scott’s Emulsion
of Cod-liver Oil, with hypophosphites of \mt&

and soda, cures all Blood Diseases, including

Scrofula and Anaemia. It makes the blood

rich and nourishing. Physicians, the world

over, endorse it.

A JERSEY PIRATE. cruiser after the Scathe. I'll curry

the lady—u dainty armful, l>v Jove!”

When Evullnc regained her con-

sciousness she found herself In the

cubin of the (loree captain of the

Scathe, and near her sal Capt. Ilu-

pert, apparently wrangling with
several of his officers.

“I tel! you all, and by my blood!

once for all," cried Capt. Rupert,
drawing bis pistols and starting tip:

"she is no ship's prize, ('bunion.

She is my prize, a prize I intend to

make my lawful wife us soon as I ean
tackle a priest or preacher. (So, do
me a service in tossing Stanley
March to the sharks."

"Capt. Rupert!" cried Evaline,

clasping her hands, ‘‘spare him! He
once saved your life— in your boy-

hood! Spare him!"
“Well," said Capt. Rupert, with

some show of humanity, “let hint

live for the present. We will hold

him close prisoner, however. And
now for a carouse! Miss Evaline.

you shall bo our queen of ceremonies
here in the cubin. These jovial lads

are my officers. Chardon, tell the

steward to serve double rations and
unlimited grog to the crew. Sit at

the head of the table. Queen Eva-
line. Your lover is—here!"

IIi 1 smote his breast as ho spoke,

and Evaline saw that lie was already

half Intoxicated. Hut she was forced

to obey, and, suffering intense ter-

ror, she sat at the boisterous board,

trembling and shuddering, until not

a man of the five officers was sober

enough to raise head, foot or hand,

save Chardon. This rascal, us he
saw his chief and comrades senseless

on the floor, rose and approached

Evaline. Sire shrank from him and
evuded his clutch.

“Evaline," suid he, “1 uni ns sober

as you are. I drugged the wine
these fools have swallowed. Capt.

Rupert would not be lying there so

helpless without the aid of opium.
Of all the crow, I alone am on my
feet. Do you think I have done this

for nothing? No. I hate Cupt. Ru-
pert— I hate your father—I hate

Stanley March—I love you not. 1

love nothing."

"Oh, help me, Heaven!” shrieked

Evaline7

“Stay! I will not harm you,” said

he. "We arc but a few miles from
land. Fly with me in the small cutter

at the ship's side. Promise that you
will pay me handsomely for placing

you safe in your father's house—pay
me ton thousand dollars — your
uncle's estate makes you rich—and
I will take both you and Stanley

March safe to the shore In the cut-

ter. The wind is light, and in live

hours you shall be on land—in

twelve in your father's arms."

“Make no terms with the ruffian!"

shouted Stanley March, as lie burst

into the cabin, having freed himself

from bis bonds.

Chardon drew his cutlass all too

late, for tho heavy marling-spike,

grasped by tire maddened lover, beat

down the miserly pirate's guurd,

and hurled hin>dead to the floor.

“Haste, Evaline,” cried Stanley,

leading her to tho deck. “We can
escape iu the cutter without Ussist-

aueo, and I can handle a tiller as

well as a musket."
Not many minutes passed ere they

wore seated in the sailboat and
bounding over the waves.

“I,ook, Stanley!” suddenly cried

Evaline, pointing toward the

schooner.

“Great Heavens! she burns!" cried

he, as a glare of flame illumined her

decks and rigging.

It was truel The piruto schooner
was In flames, utid the red glare

reached the fugitives.

Ere they reached the shore they

saw a mighty mass of fire leap up
toward tho sky, then came black

darkness where the Scathe had been,

and 'then a report like a thunder
crash.

Tho Scathe had been blown to

atoms.
The adventure deferred Evalinc's

wedding for u few weeks, but, when
fully recovered from tho shock, sire

became the wife of Stanley March.

—

The New York.

Ly. Hpiuiriunn,

* •wiii.iVirit. In the springof 1815, a few months
after the treaty of jm-uco that ertded

the war of IH12, a young lady and
gentleman were standing upon
grassy hill on the coast of New jer-

sey that gave a beautiful view of the

Atlantic ocean, not far fronirj^m^e

its stormy waters lashed tUej,ucks

of Cape May. The lady was Talr and
graceful. Her companion was a

tall, dark-eyed young man, some
ten years her senior, and his bronzed

faei’, and a certain Abruptness of

voice and gesture, as well as bis

gurb, betokened a warrior of the son.

After some firm though gentle

words from his fair companion, he

exclaimed:

“And so I am rejected, Evaline?”

“You surely would not wed one
who feels that sire ean never love

you, Capt. Rupert!” said Evaline,

with a slight flush of indignation.

And ns he remained sternly silent,

she continued: “And if you could so

outrage the holiest tie of society,

Evaline Hird has too much respect

for herself to aid you iu
—

”

She paused.

“Buseness!—you have the word
quivering on the tip of your tongue.

Yes; to cull Evaline Hird my wife,

though she might hate me ns much
as 1 fear she despises me."

He lnuglied a hard, dry laugh as

Person* troubled with skin eruptions and all who are thin or
emaciated should take SCOTT'S EMULSION. Cures Coughs, Colds,
and Weak Lungs,

Prepared by Scott A Bowne, N. V. Drusalers sell It.
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Yet .r nr »!>. My.

It semis to appeal to me yet,

They carried me down to the village,

And bound up the cut on my head,

And dressed, with kind hands on my,
bosom

Tire hoot-print so swollen an l red.

I,«mg weeks did I stay in that ullage
‘lire able to start out again

Upon my long tramp through the
country,

Through shadow and sunshine, and
rain.

I’ve told you about this belore, Bill;

But never have told you the why
I left the dear home ol my childhood
To winch 1 am returning to die.

That hoot-print still burns on my
bosom,

But deep in my breast is the hurt,

And oft the red blood fills my nostrils

And mouth when I ever exert
My strength. Bill, I am glad that I

met you

—

A tramp—like myself—on the road,

For weeks we have tramped it togeth-

er,

And shared our free lodgings and
board.

And now my long tramp is most end-
ed,

For when we climb over the hill,

I’ll set the dear old home of my child-

hood.
And so I will tell you now Bill,

The reason I left the dear old home
nest,

Hot-tempered, careless and free

Was I as a boy. and 1 nged f»r

Adventures by land and by sea.

The old home was far, far, too quiet

For one of my temper, and I

One night slipped away in the dark-
ness

With never a word of gocil-bye

To father who loved me so fondly.

And never a word to my brother,

Nor my fair golden-haired sister,

And none tomy sweet, gentle moth-

C. Theo.Cain
the rAtircuSArnER,
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Arkansas, Texas
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With through Car Service from

She was turning to rejoin her fa-

ther, who was beckoning to tier from
a neighboring bill, when Capt. Ru-
pert grasped her by the wrist and
said

:

“Miss Hird—Evaline—think what
you are casting away! I urn rich—

I

have no little fume— I love you.

Your father is poor, and the little

that he has—that farm and cottage

yonder are all—will soon be claimed

by bis creditors. He my wife and
share my wealth."

She struggled to free her wrist.

"Not yet! You shall not leave

me yet!" said lie, setting his teeth

firmly. “Tell me why you reject me?
Before the war you almost suid you
loved me.

"

“I was but a child then, Capt. Ru-

pert. 1 am a woman now, and I

know my heart better."

“Your heart is ice, Evullnc. It

melts and freezes ns blows tho wiud
warm or cold. You believe those

slanders men prate of me. Tell me,

what have they said of Dick Ru-
pert?"

“Since you will have it, I will.

Men say that Richard Rupert was
more of a pirate than a patriot dur-

ing the wur; and since the war is

over, that ho is, or intends to be,

pirate altogether.”

His laugh was harder than before,

though his sunburnt face grew
fiercely dark.

“Satisfied that men will lie and
women play false to love, Evaline.

Hut women arc not false wut il their

fickle hearts have found something
else to love. Tell me, have you not

found another? Ha! you blush!"

“If I blush, 'tis not with shame. I

have not found another lover, for 1

have never acknowledged but one. 1

have a lover, and 1 wish my voice

could call him hero to unclasp a very

rude man's hand from my wrist!”

Ho tossed her wrist from him
quickly.

“You dare toll rue you love un-

other! His name?—that I may hate

trim and you ull my life!”

“His name Is Stanley March, and

he values your hate as little as I do

your love."

"Stanley March!” exclaimed Ru-

pert; “that fellow!"

He swore a furious oath as she left.-

him, and drawing his sca-eap over

his fierce brow he hurried to tho

sjKit where his bout was benched.

PROFESSIONAL CARD

KB. M. Cllenn, J. H. K. W t-alallng;.

GLENN & WEDDING,

LAWYERS,
HARTFORD, KY.*

(Office, over Anderson’* Haimar.)

Will practice their profession in all

the courts ot Ohio and adjoining coun-
ties, and court of Appeals. Special

attention given to criminal practice

and collections.

t'nrrfing through Coaches and

I’nllman Sleepers. Traversing the

finest farming, grazing and timber

land*. And re idling the most pros-

perous towns and cities in the

Great Souilrurcst.
With never a longing look backward

I flitted away in the dark.

With nothing to bid me latewell

Unless 'twas old Rover's deep bark,

Or the hoot of an owl as I hurried
Adown the long country lane, -

As I sprango’er the stiles to the high-

way
I met my old friend, Dr. Vane.

Who sat in his gig, and his pony
Was carefully trotting along,

"Hello, my boy!" he called out to me;
“Hi llo, Edward ! what now is wrong?

But never an answer 1 made him;
But vanished away in the night,

And began the long years of my
wanderings,

How often I've longed for the sight.

Of my beautiful home nrid the pop-

lars,

Of father and mother so dear!

Of nn brother, and goldened haired

sister,

All, it has been many a year
Since I climbed this long hill. Now,

look, Bill!

Down there in that thick poplar
grove,

Stands the pretty white home of my
childhood

From which 1 shall nevermore rove.

FARMING LANDS. — Y.ihling

abundant y all the ceionls, corn and

cut ton. mid t-pecially adapted to the

cultivation of small frails and early

vegetable*.

GRAZING LANDS. — Affording

excellent pasturage during almost the

entire year, and comparatively close

to the great market*.

TIM HER LANDS.— Covered with

aliii'.st inexhaustible forest* ot yellow

pine, cypres* und the hard woods

common to Arkansas ami Eastern

Texas.

Can he procured on reasonable and

advantageous terms.

IIARTroilD, KY.
Will practice hi* profession in Ohio

and adjoining eon n lies, nod court of

Appeals. Special attention given to

collections. Office east side of public

square.

E. D. GUFFY. B. I). R1 NGO

Kingc,
Attorneys J^aw,

XXartfcxd., SCeaxtviclEy.

W ill practice in all courts of Ohio
and adjoining counties, Superior
Court and Court of Appeal*. Col-
lections and all legal business attend-

ed to. Office 329 E. Market St.

TeiiiiyNun on h|,rlnic.

We have the word of Alfred Tenny-

son for it that in tile spring the young
man's fancies lightly turn to thoughts

of love. It is singular that the great

laureate omitted to ineqtioir tile fact

that it fc in the spring that a consid-

erable portion of the human race turn

totalling Hood's Sarsaparilla. Prob-

ably nothing but the difficulty of

finding a good rhyme for that inval-

uable remedy deterred him. Certain

it is that the old time domestic reme-

dies are generally discarded in favor

of the standard blood purifier, Hood's

Sarsaparilla, which has attained the

greatest popularity all over the coun-

try as the favorite Spring Medicine.

It purifies the blood and gives nerve,

mental,bodily and digestive strength.

No better aid to digestion,

No better cure for dyspepsia,

Nothing more reliable for bilious-

ness and constipation than DeWitt's

Little Early Risers, the famous little

pills. L. B. Bean.

R. R. WEDDING,

Attorney at Law,
Bf.avkk Dam, Ky.

\\ ill practice hi* profession in all

the court* ot Ohio and adjoining

counties. Also Notary Public.

Cotton Belt Route

A*k your uearesi Ticket Agent for

maps, time tables, etc., and write to

any oi the following for ull informa-

tion von may desire concerning the

(rip to tho Great Southwest.

R.T G. MATTHEWS,
I)i*’t Pa**. Agt., Louifqille, Ky.

E. W. LaBEAUME.
G. I*. Tkl. Agt., 8t. Louis, Mo.

J. A. EDSON,
Gen’l Supt., Texarkana, Tex.

M. 1. HSAVfilN.

Law y eRFot my father I'maun, will forgive me,

,
And so will my mother, and 1

Shall he as the Prodigal Son; but
The prodigal came home to die,

'Tis strange that no glimpse of the

cottage
Gleatus white through the quiver-

ing trees

Whose leaves flaunt the underneath
silver

Whenever they arc touched by the

breeze.

HARTFORD, KY.

Will practice hi* profession in all

the Courts ot Ohio and adjoining

counties, aud in the Couct ol Ap-
peals. Special attention given to

collections. Office, in County Attor-

ney's office, in Court House.

JOHN ECHOLS, }

HT. JOHN BOYLE, | Why, now wliat's the matter with you,

Bill?

What makes you so white and so

queer?
You stem to be going quite crazy!

You seem to lie trembling with fear!

Well, now he has gone dashing madly
Back over the way he has come!

He’s crazy! Good-bye .Bill! I’m going i

On down to my own childhood's I

home.

What is this? I am sure I am dream-
ing!

No house? The foundation o’er-

groivn!

Naught but the tall chimney left
:

standing
With fire marks upoif the gray

stone!

The gate is torn down, and the fence
[

is

A wreck, and the tall growing heads
j

Ol the grass meet above it; and vines

8row
O’er pathway, and old flower beds.

Back down the long lane to the high-

way
I’ll go and the first passer by

I’ll ask why this sad desolation,

An old man is coining, and I

Will hail him. “Hello, sir! Good I

morning!
I hope that I ask not in vain!

Pray, what has become of the people

Who lived at the head of the lane?"

"Well, sir, one fair day we discovered

The pretty white cottage on fire,

We neighbors, rushed over to save it,

And loutrd that a murder most dire

Was done, and the lather an^ mother,

And daughter and the younger son

Lay dead in tjielr beds aud the rifled
j

Desks showed why the murder was
done.

Perry Westerfield,

Attorney at Law
Beaver Dam, Ky.

The mouth of May was giving its

parting sign to June, when, near

tho hour of ten at night, Stanley

March, with his bride that was to bo

on the morrow, walked on the sandy

beach at the base of the hill, where-

on Capt. Rujicrt had sworn his ven-

geance. They paused, midway, near

u thicket of stunted trees, that Eva-

line might rest for a moment, and,

as the surf begun to sound along the

shore, bo thought of Cupt. Rupert,

and said;

“Dick Rupert's schooner was seen

this morning off Cupe Muy. I know
not why, but my heart forebodes his

vicinity augurs evil to us."

“We need fear nothing from him,”

6aid Evullnc, though her heart

throbbed quickly as she spoke.

“But let us haste, for father bado

us not linger too long."

They wero moving on, when from

tho thicket sprung Capt. Rupert

and half u score of his ruffians, und

cro Stanley March could well sus-

pect his approach, tho pirate’s cut-

lass had laid him senseless and

bleeding at Evaline’s feet.

“You have spared us a world of

trouble," said Rupert, “as we ex-

pected to bo forced to storm old

Horry Bird’s cottage to capture

you, nry Evaline. Ha! She has

swooned—so much tho better. Bear

a hand there with that fellow! Lug
him along to the bout. We must

leave no telltale astern, or before

to-morrow's done wo shall have a

(The Mississippi Valley Route.)

TO

LOUISVILLE. EVAi'iSVILLE, CIN

AND Al.l. POIN8 EAST. Clergymen, lawyers, public speak-

ers, singers, and actors, all recognize

the virtues of Ayer's Cherry Pectoral.

One of our most eminent public men
says: It is the best remedy that can

be procured for all affections of the

vocal organs, throat and lungs.

Fistares la Ererj Style and Sin.

Ha>"01d Pictures Copied and Enlarged

A SPECIALTY.

108J Main Street.

37 mfl OWENSBORO, KY
Photographs Better Than Eyes.

At a recent meeting of the Acade-
mies des Sciences, Paris, M. Zenger
exhibited two photographs which ho

had taken ut. midnight from his win-

dow, looking on the Lake of Geneva
and Mont Hluuc. The luke and the

mountain ure feebly Imaged on the

plates, although they were both quite

invisible to tho eve in the darkness.

It is well known that many stars, in-

visible to the eye, are revealed on
the photographic plate, and sorno

years ago an advertisement on tho

hull of the Great Eastern, at Bir-

kenhead, which had been tarred over

so ns to bo invisible, was quito legi-

ble in a photograph which hud been
taken of the vessel.—London Globe.

Memphis, Vicksburg, New Or

AND ALL POINTS SOUTH.
Hartford, Ky.

\17ILL practice hi* profescron iu all

IT tho courts of Ohio and adjoining

con utie* aud Court of Appeals. Spec-

ial attention given to collections.

Office over Carson & Co.

It’s just as easy to try One Minute

CoughCure as anything else. It’s

easier to cure a severe cold or cough

with it. Let your next purchase fora

cough Ik- One Minute Cough Cure.

Better medicine; better result; better

try it. L. B. Bean.

TO

, Lcais, Cairo, Chicago,

AND ALL POINTS NORTH
AND WEST.

It is known among publishers

that the Southern Magazine has a lar-

ger News stand sales in New York

than in New Orleans, larger in Boston

than in Louisville, and the knowl-

edge would seem to demand a more

vigorous interest at home in this

greatest of alt publications. It is

known that the success of the excel-

lent monthly has been great, even in

the South, but it is the comparison

tha. Southerners should lecl.

Connecting at Memphis with through

train* to all points ill

Arkansas andTexas At Home.
Having had an excellent season “on

the road" with my splendid photo-
Kate*, Ticket*, aud all information

will be furni*hed on application to

your nearest ticket agent.

T. B. LYNCH,
G. P. A., Douisville. Ky. A New Theatrical Suggestion.

A New York manager has eorno to

tho conclusion that tho way to elo-

vato tbo stago is to have an on-

dowed theater. Mighty good idea.

It should have, first, an endowment
of brains; second, of actors, and,

third, of people who .will puy to seo

tho performances. Such an endow-
ment would go. —Indianapolis Times.

OFFICE OVER RED FRONT

Is prepared to (hr all kinds of

Dental work a*, reasonable prices.
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Hartiord Republican

PUBLISHED EVKItY KKIDAY MORNING.

JO. H. HOG Lit*. Miloi mi.l I’roprirtJT

Erii>.\ v, March 9, 1S94.

Republican Ticket.
Eli rllon, Xov. <>•

For Couuty Judge—John 1’. Morton.

For Sheriff—Cal. P. Keovvn.

For County Clerk—D. M. Hooker.

For County Attorney- E. I’. Neal.

For Assessor—N. C. Daniel.

For Jailer—Jown W. Alack.

For Surveyor—G. S. Fitzliugh.

For Coroner—G. C. Westerfield.

MAGISTRATES;

Hartford—A. S. Anil.

Rosine—C. L. Woodward.
Ctotmvell—Jont R. Wilson.
Fordsvilic

Huford 4
consthulk:

Hartford—llosea Shown.
Rosine—Thomas Allen.

Cromwell—R. B. Martin.

Fordsville

Buford

Tiiekk were nominations made lor

eight different county ottiees at last

Saturday's Democratic Primary, hut

there were announced candidates lor

but seven of these offices, there being

no candidate announced lor Survey*

or. Candidates for live of these seven

offices announced themselves in the

Republican aud four out of live of

the candidates chosen, or eighty per

cent were those who had announce*

ments in these columns. They are

the present Democratic candidates lor

County Judge, Sheriff, County Attor-

ney, and Assessor. The filth oae failed

for the nomination for Jailer by only

40 votes in a total of nearly lt>00 and

was handicapped by five other candi-

dates lor the same nomination in his

home precincts and under the circum*

stances his race was more of a victory

than a defeat. Moral—It pays to

advertise iu the Republican.

THE PRIMARY.
Last Saturday* was the Democrat-

ic Primary Election and a big vote was

polled. There is some kiekiug

over the results iu a few cases aud

quite a number of ex-candidates are

abroad in the land.

The following is a list of sacrificial

lambs to be cflered t:p in November:

For County Judge K. T. Williams;

for Sheriff, J. P. Stevens; for County

Clerk, Rowan Holbrook; for County

Attorney, F. L. Felix; for Assessor,

John M. Leach; for Jailer, J. A.

Magan; for Surveyor, W. H. Barnes;

for Coroner, J. W. Brndley.

They are all good men and their

party will make a strong effort to

elect them in November.

THINK WELL
Great institutions, great names

and great reputations are as a rule

not made iu a day. It is true that

now and then a man rises at almost a

single bouud from the lower and

humbler walks up to the higher walks

of life, but usually such examples are

like meteors, merely transitory in

their nature. So that it might be set

down as a rule almost invariably true

that great and good names aud char-

acters are to lie built alone by days

and years of patient toil.

Tlie confidence reposed by our peo-

ple in ourgteat men is not due to an y
single act or effort of those men, but

to the fact that throughout years of

continued and laborious service they

have proven themselves trusthworthy

by their faithful discharge of duty.

Many years are required for the build-

ing of characters and reputations,

whether personal or public in their

natures, hut cither 01 both may be

last in an hour. One false step and

the work is done.

Too often in this life, both in our

social and business affairs, are we
tempted to cast aside those who have

served us long and well and faithful*

ly, and to allow our minds aud hearts

to run out uf'ter those who are new
and yet untried. Why, in sociul life,

cast aside a true and tried friend,

who by ins example and his influence

has ni3de our lives better, and en-

throne in his stead another whose

qualities and whose ability to do us

good, urealike unknown'/ And why
in our business relations cast aside

the faithful servant for the dazzling

temptations of the new?

Aud in this connection it might he

well to remark -that we have in our

midst a veiy apt example of the truth*

fulness of the sciitimcptsjust express*

ed,

Hartford College and Business In-

stitute under its present active and

efficient management has come to he

recugni/.ed afar and wide, as being

one of the leading, tis well one of the

best schools in this section of the

Mississippi Valley. Its good name
and reputation as an educational in*

stitution of fur more than ordinary

excellence are not confined to the

limits of our own State, hut its light

has been seen, its influence has been

felt aud its merits have been recog*

nized iu many of our sister States.

How has this reputation been Imili?

How lias this character boon formed?
How lias this prestige been won? Not

by spasmodic effort. Not by chance,and

to be sure not by change of ndmiuiu-

trujion. The present excellence bus

been achieved as ai) excellence is

uchieved—by labor. It lias required I

years to build up the brilliant succecs

of Hartford College, hut all can ho
|

destroyed in one thoughtless hour. 1

Shull it he destroyed? Property, 1

people and common sense emphatic*
j

ally say no.

[LOUISVILLE COMMERCIAL ]

Representative Tarsney, of Mis

souri, is one- of the most active partic-

ipants-in Senator Vest’s war to the

knife against protected industries. Re-

cently Mr. Ilillicock, President of

the Chrystal Plate Glass Company,
near St. Louis, wrote to him, giving

bis reasons Tor believing that the

glass industry is entitled to consider-

ation at the bands of congress. We
find tlie following summary of his let-

ter in the Indianapolis fournal:

“Shaking for his own company,

lie says it has converted what was
formerly a sparsely settled farming

community, with one country store

and no market for the farmers’ pro-

duct, into a flourishing manufactur-

ing town, where hundreds of thous-

ands of dollars are distributed annual-

ly in wages, and where the farmers

all around have a regular and steady

market at the highest cash prices for

all the produce they choose to raise.

Since the works were started they

have brought into the State J 10,000,

•

000 of dollars, which would otherwise

have gone elsewhere. All the ma-
terials used by the company aie pro-

duced in this country, except soda

ash, which is imported. As an illus-

tration of the effects of protection in

one case, Mr. nithcock says; “When
we first started our industry we bad

our felt imported, for jiolishing glass,

from England at a cost of $1.25 to

jti.50 per pound.The protection given

the industry in America duiiug tlie

last ten years lias enabled those en-

gaged in it to develop that at the pres-

ent time we buy American-made felt

of just as good a qulity as that made
in England at about seventy cents a

pound, or a reduction of nearly one-

half of what we formerly paid. The
reduction in the price of plate glass

has been even greater, as Mr. Hith-

cock, says: ‘Our records show that

,

we are getting for our glass just 70

;>er cent less than we received ten

I
years ago.’ He says that in the way

' of reducing the cost of production

they have reached the end in every

other item except wages, and that

any reduction in the ra.e of duty on

plate glass must inevitably result in

a reduction of wages.”

Farmers can see from this letter I

how they are interested in protection. !

The establishment of the factory, gave

manv farmers a market at the high-

est price for all they could raise, and
the removal of protection will result

in a reduction of wages that will make
the workingman less able to buy
what the farmers have to sell.

What is happening at the Crystal

Plate-glass works is happening at

thousands of factories all over the

country, and is depriving the farmers

of a market for millions 01 dollars

worth of produce.

BDAVKII HAM.
March 7.—Rev. E. E. Pate filled his

regular appoiutment here Sunday
night.

Mr. and Mrs. J. II. Nave and daugh-

ter, Miss Bessie, and Miss Attye Aus-

tin spent Sunday in Hartford, at Mr.

T. J. Smith's.

Miss I.estic Hayes returned to her

home in Rochester Saturday.

Miss Willie Neal, South Carrollton,

was tlifguest of Misses Vienna and

Ella Sowders. last week, returned

home Monday.

Mr. aud Mis. John T. Martin cele-

brated the thirteenth anniversary of

their son, Forrest, Saturday night.

A large- number were invited. They
all met at the Austin House aud

started at 7 o'clock, chaperoned by

Misses Anna McKenney, Bessie Nave,

Daisy Stevens and Attye Austin.

The voters of this district met Fri-

day night at the School-house for the

purpose of discussing whether or not

they should vote a tax to build a col-

lege.

SCHOOL NOTES.

Mr. D. B. Rhoads, a former pupil of

our school, made us a pleasant visit

Thursday afternoon.

Miss Lula Anderson and sister spent

Friday morning with us.

We gladly welcomed Mr. Lonnie

Stewart in our midst Thursday morn-

ing.

Miss Sue Monroe was out of school

Thursday and Friday on account of

sickness.

The R, E. G’s will entertain soon.

Attye.

An lli'lrrm,

Wedneday's Commercial contains

tlie following account of Mrs, Lease,

the Kansas freak.

Mrs. Lease, the reform agitator and

orator, received word from Dundalk,

Ireland, today, that by a will made by

an aunt of hers nineteen years ago she

is an heiress to a large fortune. It lias

been accumulating in interest ever

since. The Irish relatives did not

know what became of the Clines, one

of whom Mrs. Lease is, till her fame

spread over tlie continent and re-ech-

oed hack in the county of Louth, in

which her aunt and old neighbors

lived. Tlie aminout of tlie fortune is

not stated.

The marvelous success of Hood's
|

Sarsaparilla is based upon the corner

stone of absolute merit. Take Hood’s
|

throughout tlie spring months.
— ^

LIVER 91OH
Misses Fidelia and Gussie Hewlett

and Sue Young, of South Carrollton,

were tlie guests of Mrs. R. II. Ilack-

ett last week.

Miss Nannie llackett went to Smith

Carrollton Sunday.

Mrs. J, R. Crouch went to Island I

Thursday.

Messrs, Tom B. Fentress and Char-

lie Taylor, of South Carrollton, spent

Sunday witli friends in the city.

Prof. W. II. l’eny returned from !

Owensboro Saturday.

Mr. Andrew Rowe, who has been

very ill, is so far recovered that lie is

able to be out on tlie streets once
'

more.

Miss Cordelia Moore, of Boonville,
’

Ind., passed through town last week,

en route to Calhoon. *

Mrs. Etta Crabb arrived a lew days

!
ago to visit her parents.

Mrs. Alma Docker, of South Car-

rollton, is visiting her parents.

Mr. Aaron Moscly went to Calhoon

Monday.

Dr. Broomfield's Concert Company
sp-.-nt last week in our town. The
concerts which were given each even-

ing were quite entertaining.

Mrs. Elizabeth Mosely returned

Thursday from Owensboro, where she

has been visiting her daughter, Mrs.

Green. Roxv.

Repnlillrnn Conimltlvr MeMluir.
The members of the newly elected

Republican County Executive Com-
mittee arc called to meet in Hartford

on Monday, March 26, for the purpose

of permanent organization, electing

Chairman and Secretary and transact-

ing other important business. In the

meantime the various committeemen
are requested to seml in their names
and post office addressess to the un-

dersigned. A full attendance on the

26th is earnestly requested. Resd’y,

W. A. Gihson,
Perry Westerfield,
Committemen at Large.

The pages of' 'Toilettes’ ’each month

indicate steady improvement, if in-

deed it he possible to improve what is

already excellent. For March its en-

gravings are more select and varied

than ever, and permeated with refine-

j

ment of taste which all must admire.
1 The early Spring styles form tlie sub-

ject of the number, which closes the

present series of the magazine. The
editions following this will consist of

twenty- four pages, and the price per

copy will he raised to twenty cents.

But to tlie yearly subscribers the rate

will be as heretofore. “Toilettes' 'can

be obtained from all Newsdealers, or

direct from Toilettes Publishing Co.,

126 West 23d St., New York. Single

copies 15 cents. Yearly subscrip-

tions, Si 50.

"Three times a week, with dumb
bells big, .

She toils and knows no ease,

I
And, clad in some ungraceful rig,

1 She clings to the trapeze.

I Upon the horizontal bar
Pendulum like she swings,

i
And, like some lady circus star,

Spins round upon the rings.

Each day she puts the boxing gloves
Upon her dainty hands.

|

And, caring not lor those she- loves,

She counters and she lands.

Oh, would to heaven she would try
A much more peaceful art,

j

And go back to the days gone by
When she took up Delsarte.

For now I have to use great care

And know what I’m about;
To kiss her I don't even dare,

The girl might knock me out."
* *
*

While Ernest Tracy and Sam Cox,

Jr. were walking along the high hank

up toward the college the other day,

they got funny and each tried to throw

the other off. At last both fell and

planted themselves squarely in the

nice yellow mud in the gutter below.
* *
•

One of the most interesting tilings

you can do is to go to the office of

Cisebier cV Burton and sit down upon

Sam and Perry's bunk. The effect is

equal to an electric shock of about 30

volts and is altogether refreshing. It

gives a simultaneous and almost in-

explicable tendency to rise up quick-

ly and go about your own business

with renewed energy, leivirg well

remembered associations behind. For

further particulars apply to J. L. Col-

lins, J. M. Casebier or the Gossipper.
* *
#

“Mule a brayin';

Man at gate;

‘Hello, brother!’

(Candidate!)

Tow-lieaded children

Watch an’ wait;

‘Bless the darlin's!'

(Candidate!)

Stump in cornfield;

(Growin' late,)

‘Raised a farmer,’

(Candidate!)

Gray-headed soldier

—

Served the state;

'Want more pensions?’
(Candidate!)

Old-time widder,
Sad as fate;

‘Lost my wife, too!'

(Candidate!)

Colored nigger

—

Black as slate;

‘Good as white man!'
(Candidate!)

Big church meetin'

—

Deacons straight;

'Born a Baptist!'

(Candidate!)

Safe in office;

Voters wait;

‘Go to thunder!’
“(Candidate!)”

— . <•> . «»—

Elderly people remember their spring

bitters with a shudder. The present

generation have much to lie thankful

;
for, not the least of their blessings

1 being such a pleasant and thoroughly

efleotive spring medicine as Ayer's

Sarsaparilla. It is a health-restorer

aud health-maintainer.

Work to I .el.

On Saturday, March 24, 1894, at

the Thoroughfare Bridge, we will let

the building of the abutment to said

bridge to the lowest and best bidder.

Reserving the right to reject any or

all bids.

S. T. Stevens,

Cai*t. Smith,

Commissioners.

Iu Memory
Point Pleasant, Ky., Mar. 4, ’94.

A Pleasant home made sad. To-day

the dreaded Angel of Death visited

the home of Mr. II. II. Divis and

family to summ ms their infant son

to its home beyond the sky

Little Charley Lawton Davis, while

in health was all smiles and love and

his prospects for tlie future were all
'

that the hearts of fond parents could

wish, hut regardless ol his character-

istics God saw fit to pluck the tender

flower in early childhood. May God
bless the bereaved parents and bring

them to the knowledge of the fact

"That all things work together for

good to them that love the Izard," and
that little Charley, while in his iStli

month, was pure and without sin.

Therefore the great consolation is

that he is with the atigels.

A Friend.

Whatever may be the cause of

blanching, the hair may lie restored

to its original color by the use of that

potent remedy Hall’s Vegetable Si-

cilian Hair Renewer.

LourI Xolf*.

Circuit Court convened Monday
with Judge W. T. Owcti presiding and
Com'th Attorney J. E. Rowe to pros-

ecute.

The following named gentlemen

compose the grand jury for this term:

James Gentry, John W. Stevens, Sep
Elliot, W. J Ri!ey, P.ite Taylor, Isaac

Foster, David Black, Thus. Tanner,

Simucl Wilson, Asa W. Hodges, S.

L. Baird and R. E. Williams. John

W. Stevens, foreman,

The following cases were continued

:

S. E. Ilili vs. N. A. Ford, D. J.

Mackey & Co. vs. E. K. Barnard .S:

Co. Ah Chapman vs. Taylor Coal Co.

J. Z. Smith vs. same. li. E. Render

VI, same. A. C. Wakel.md vs. same.

G. F. Chapman vi. same Jno. Sean-

lan vs. Tllolu is Bros Collier & Co.

C. L. Ilardwi.k Adm’r vs E. D.

Walken Same vs. same.

All Com'th cases set for Tuesday
were continue i until the ease of the

Com'th vs. Virgil Lawrence was
reached, in which Lawrence was found
guilty of cutting in sudden heat and
pa-'sion and fined $50.

The following is a list ol the petit

jurors: Wood Tinsley, Elmer Tinsley,

;

I. M. Bennett, John C. Ralph, J. T.

Moore, James Taylor, W. II. Burton,

John W. Pate, Boh White, R. I). Cul-

j

bertson, Ion Duke, W. H. Williams,

Elvis Stevens, Chas. II. Stevens. J.

F. Carson, W. B. Wise, F. M. Daugh-
erty, A. B. Stanley, W. P. Renderjr.,

J. E. Bean, C. P, Westerfield, Amber
Chick.

Messrs. H C. Wooldredge and J.

R Smith, Horse Branch, came down
Tuesday evening bringing young

1
Eads Allen, charged with stealing a

valise containing about $55 worth of

1

clothing from Mr.S. I). Hess at Horse

;
Branch two weeks ago. Allen was

; brought before Judge Morton, waiv-

J

ed an examining trial, and was held

j

under 5100 hand for liis appeirance
1 Wednesday morning. The Grand

|

Jury returned an indictment, and his

bond was increased to >200.

Rc lla Sanders, for the cutting affray

in which lie took part fit Fordsville a

year or more ago, sentenced to two
years in the penitentiary.

Small, Alexander & Co. vs. J. A.

Magan—dismissed without prejudice.

A. F. Downs vs J R Curtis—dis-

,

missed.

A. O. Berryman &c. vs. S. C. Tai-
lor—continued. Same vs. Same- set-

tled

The Grand Jury returned thtec in-

1

dictments tip to yesterday morning

|

One against John Long for assault

I

and battery; one agiinst John W.
Willis—grand larceny; one again; t

Ede Alien—same.

Wm. Dehart fined $20-.) (or violation

of Prohibition Law.

Henry Daniel forgaming—fundee,
Com’th vs. Chas. Hurt—stricken

from docket.

Messrs. J. I, Bogtrs and D. B.

Rhoads applied for license to practice

law, and the court ap]>oiiitcd Attor-

neys Wedding and Sanderfur examin-

ers and on Thursday they reported rec-

ommending that license be grant-

ed, and Messrs, Rogers and Kl.oads

were sworn in.

Grinsteud Co. vs. W. S. Gains

—

continued to 14th day.

Com'th vs. John Land and John W.
Willis—continued to 6th day.

A. O. Berryman &c. vs. S. C. Tay-

lor &c.—settled.

Com’th vs. S. E. Mosely—contin-

ued.

Com'th vs. John Awtry—continued

for commonwealth.

Com’th vs. Frank Fielden—con-

tinue! for commonwealth.

Com'th Frank Jones— confessed a

fine of $100.

Com'tli vs. R. T. Taylor—continued

for Plaintiff, and attachment issued

for witnesses.

D. Stewart,carrying concealed weap-

ons—fined $25 and ten days in jail.

R. T. Taylor, for selling liquor

—

confessed fine of $100.

Com'th vs. Albert Render, for sell-

ing liquor—hung jury.

Itit'le Dirk Nlrvcin IIf-ml.

Richard Stevens died at his home
on No Creek, Monday the 5th inst.,

of old age. 1 le was one of the oldest

men in tlie county, having been born

March the 4th, 1808, so at the time

of his death he was one day over 86

years old. In 1830 he was married

to Miss Elizabeth Owen and to this

union were born eleven children, five

of whom are living, namely: Rev.

Richard Stevens, Newtonsville, Ind;

Mrs. Sullie A. Harris, Rolla, Mo;

Mrs. Hannah Chamberlin and Mrs.

Amanda A. Milligan, of No Creek,

and Mr. C. T. Stevens, ofCentertown,

He has 21 grand-children, and 25

great-grand children living.

He was a prosperous farmer, a kind

husband and a highly respected citi-

zen. lie told his daughter, Mrs.

Chamberlin, some years ago that he

was trying to serve the Lord, and

when asked during his last sickness

concerning his future welfare he

said he was all right and felt perfect- '

ly resigned to goat the Master's call.

His funeral was preached liy the

Rev. J. JL Perryman, in the presence

of a large audience on March 6th,alter

which the remains were interred in
J

the Carson graveyard

MrnllmcailN. .

Fohpsvili.K, Ky., Mar
, 3, 1894,

I To THE REWHILICANS UF OlllO

County:— Tlie smoke ol uui family

I

fight has cleared away and vonr liutn-

! hie scribe is among the s nin. You

have decided tli.it I shall no lunger ! e

a candidate ami I cheerfully accept

|

the situation and shall do what occurs

to me that 1 can do in file interest of

the whole ti.-ket, and I cx|>cct to es-

pecially interest tnyself in lie-

half of the excellent gentleman who
distanced mein the race for Assessor.

Though knocked out in the first round
t

I believe that every blow lit t my op-

;

ponent aimed at me was directed

j

above the belt, and if any of them fell

1 short and landed below, 1 am not
,

aware of it, I am deeply grateful to
1

' my many friends throughout the

county foi tlieir kindly interest taken

1 in my behalf and there is no language

at my control to adequately express

!
niv gratitude to them, and I cherish ;

no ill feeding whatever against those

of you who hedjie-d my opponent to

pull through. 1 only lio|>t that you
will work many times harder to se-

cure his election than you did for his

nomination, and you who cast your

votes for me will make me- feel doubly

grateful if you will double your am-
bition and vie with those who voted

against 111c iu helping Mr. Daniel

make a successful home urn. I hope

that none- of my friends, among un-

friends, or my friends among my m-
eiuies, will suppose for one instant

that I leel the least hint over tlie re-

j

suit, for I was aware from the begin-

j

ning that defeat was possible, if not

1 probable, and while it did not go my
way it went another man's way, who
probably wanted it as had as I did.

Though defeated I aril proud of the

showing I made, being almost an

entire stranger, having been in Hart-

ford only once and South of Rough
River hut six times in my life before

I became a candidate. While my op-

ponent was an elderly and widely

known man and a gallant soldier,

which was no small item in his favor.

Notwithstanding this and the fact

that I made no canvass, to s|ieak of,

I received the largest vote ol any de-

feated candidate. Though, of course,

not especially pleased at the way my
first venture ill the candid ite line re-

sulted, I don't Ice! the least inclined

to kick ai d sulk. I anno meed myself

subject to the action of the Republi-

can party aril I clieet fully bow and

submit to the decision ol that party,

as expressed by its action at its recent

Convention. I felt when I entered

the race that the man who defeated
j

me would be our next Assessor, and I

feel that way yet. at any rate I shall

labor to that end. I am aware that

work is wh it firings about results, and

in the language of one of our esteem-

ed I’npulist speakers, "if we ever 'com-

plish ary eff'-rt we've got to sunk."

so here's to you hoys, united we'll

win, divided we won't, la conclu-

sion I de-s : re to say to my fellow can-

didates, who like mjrclf are “ort of

it," don't sulk, don't git sore, swal-

low your wrath and stop and think

what an injury \i u w;Il be duing the

party by not freely giving the ticket

your supp it. Lack of li • 1 111 my and

personal broils are among tli • causes

why Republicans are not in charge of !

Ohio county's affairs. Now, unfiu-

. tuii.itciy, it seems that some who ns-

' pire to be leaders-

,
git up diftimces,

while others have indiseteel';) a'luwed

p-’ zonal matters to stand Lctwccn

them an 1 paity triumph. Such tilings

m iy he the cause of some of us Icing

the under dog in the fight just end-

el and I sincerely hope and trust that

defeated candidates will,good natu red-

ly, accept the verdict of the Repul li-

cans of the county, to whom we sub-

A VKST- 1VCKKT
remedy - Dr. lMnrco’s
i’lenwint Pellets Pul. up
iu little glum* 1 lulu, liaiulv

unti coin euleiit. Sealed,

too, bo tlmt you know
tlioy'ro always fresh and
relialile, unlike Hie ordi-

nary |>lll» in wooden or
jiaxt'oliouid Ism*

There's nothing In tho

QUARTERLY REPORT

19 way of pills IIS small or a*M™ I M99 easy to lake as tlnwe little

Pellets. There's nothing
mi easy ne 1 naturalw thm nothing that ran do

is niurh lasting good. They nli-Mitely and
perimiin-id/u euro Const l|Kitlnn. ItllhiilMH-M,

Indlgiwti' m, Sick or Bilious Ilondnehee, Jnun-
dire, Hour Htonmeh, and Dinziness. AH de-

rangements of liver, atnumoli, and how-els are

prevent -I, reliovisl, and eured.

They're f/inminfr.-d to give satisfaction, or

your money is returned.

A ease of I'id.-irrh that ean’t Is- enrol by
I)r. Ha e's Catarrh Remedy is so rare that

the makers of tho medicine nre willing to risk

this oiler: " If weeun't euro your Catarrh,

perfis-tlv and |
rmanently, no matter what

your lame is, wo'll puy you

Marriage Hscenscs since our last

repott: Leslie Tavlor and Sue Hun-

ter. \V. Alonzo Allen and Elizabeth

A. Ilogl.tnd. Samuel Ketchum and

Eula Newton. Joseph Lloyd and

Laura Study. Robert Nelson and

Eva I’irtle. A. B. Miller and Sarah

J. Wysong.

THE CEI RIIKATKD UTILITY STALLION

UERCULtS!
Will stand tlie present season, be-

ginning March 12, 1894. at Hcl.-.chcl

l’ottei's Mondays and Tuesdays; at

Haven's StoreWedilcs-lays and Thurs-
days; at Rosine Fridays and Satur-

days. and will lie permuted to serve
mates atjs to insure a colt to stand up
and suck; $7 to insure a marc with
foal, money due when the fact is as-

certained or marc transferred: 55 by
the season; $3 single leap. Care will

be tnkiii to prevent accidents, hut will

not lie responsible should any occur.

We will give a
]
remium of season to

lit-st colt.

J. W. Wilson, Rosine, Ky.

Atthoolosoof Business on
the 23d day of Docem

ber, 1893.

RESOURCES.
Izians and discounts, less

loans to Directors . . 5(18,304.80
Loans to Directois (officers

not included ... . 406.00
Loans to Officers 400.00
Overdrafts, secured . . 1,937.35
Overdrafts, unsecured . . 437.06
Due from Nat. Banks . . 5,966.74
Due from St’e B'kSiSc B'k'rs 483.28
Banking house and lot . . 3000.00
Stocks and Bonds. . . . 1,341.67
Specie 2,718.78
Currency 2,260.00
Exchanges for Clearings . 2,145.59
Other items carried as cash 1,367.49
Furniture and Fixtures . . 1 ,000.00

Taxes paid 145.97
Current e.x|ienses . . . . 1,088.50

Other assets, debts in suit 698.54

$y3.7Di77

LIABILITIES.
Cap’l stock paid iu, in cash 530,000.00
Undivided profits ... 7,418.97
Deposits sulijectochcckfon

which in. is not paid 56,069.79
Due National Hank- . . . 81.63
Due State banks and ban'ts 131.38

*93.701-77

State of Kentucky,
j

County of Ohio. J

s '

Sam K. Cox, President of Bank of

Hartford, Ky.. a Bank 1 lafed and
doing business in the town of Hart-
ford, iu saiil county lieing duly sworn
says that tlie foregoing Report is in

all res|iects a true statement of the
condition ol the said Bank at tin- close

of business on the 23d day of Dcccni-
ber, 1893. to tlie la-st of liis knowl-
edge and belief; and further says that
tile business of said Bank has been
transacted at the location named, and
not elsewhere; and tliat the aliovc te-

port is made in compliance with an
official notice received from the Sec-
retary ol State designating the 23d
day of December, 1893, as the day on
which sti'-li icport shall he made.

Subscribed and sworn to la-fore me
hy Sam K Cox tlie 28th day of De-
cember, 1894. G H Likens, C.O C.C.

Sam K Cox, l'nsidcnt,

J J McHenry, Director,

John C. Thomas, ••

|. S. Coi.eman, "

EXCELSIOR SCHOOL DESK CO.OF C1VINCIIV1VATI.
ilon. Kd. Porter Thompson, Superin-

tendent of Public Instruction ol the State,

has the following to say in regard to the

goods of this Company:

f

tExcelsior Church and School Furnishing Company.

IUUI HUM

fUsloL

k
tfMlISUss:

rsz
V lues inn lull!)

U.AHWillTUtf 'JJLDl

J. C. BROOKE, Pres, and Genl Jlgr. Cincinnati, Ohio, 0. S. B.

the under dag in the fight just end- OFFICE OF Hl'I’KlUNTEN DENT
)

e 1 and I sincerely hope aud trust that OF 1*1 UL1C INSTltl CTION,
defeated candidates will,good natured-

, . ,

1' raukfort, Ky., Jan. 17, 1HB4. j

ly, accept the verdict of the Repul.li- OnV ' ‘f.Slor Sc.'i (Jttl fh'slx' ( o.. ( /liciutl (t 1 1 ,
O.

cans of the county, to whom we sub- GEN I’LEMEN: Having examined with some care the Maps, Churls,

nutted our claims, and "shed our Glob"* mid Blackboard Material which you propose to offer to the schools of
linen" and work for the ticket, ever ,, .

, . , ,
*

,
tins Male tinder the law requiring such illtisfriilive apparatus, I can recoin-

remembering that the sting of ill feat
| . , ,

‘

|
mend llmra as being of good material, good workmanship, and dutiable for

had to be feltsomewnere, and ifwe had 1

not got left the "other fellow" would,
ll,e "" °* our \ our plan to sell them in combination, aud thus,

so let-us think of the great Democrat- as you assure me, very materially reduce tlie price of the whole, is to I e

ic slaughter that is now going on c uumeuded, aud e.-pecially so as your outfit is made to cover substantially
and smile. To my mind about the .

. , ,

J

most unbecoming thing an ex-enndi- 0 lr "hole school course as laid down i ti sec. 21 of the School Law. Tlie

date can do is to sullen and sulk iu liis f„ur classes you have arranged, from which trustees may choose, at sneciffe
tent, and especially ought harmony . .

J 1

to reign supreme, now when Re- prices ranging from 82.i to too fur a complete outfit, is u great point iu
publican prospects are s > bright. Re- V(M .h irtvor
........ ...^..1,1 * ...i » * '

to reign supreme, now when Re-
publican prospects are s i bright. Re-
member we would have expected and
doubtless w mid have receive 1 the
hearty support of the successful

candidates had they been defeated.

Apply the Golden Rule here. I write

thus not because I have heard any
“flit dog howl," but to "stir up your
pure minds by way of remembrance."
As for me, if there is a man in the

:

crowd who will support tlie nominee I

for Assessor with more zeal than my-
j

self, let him stand up and be count-
j

ed. Respectfully,

G. Davis Royal I

These Goods are perfectly reliable and

the Company is represented hy a home
man. Apply to

Wt H, BARISES, Local Ag f
f f

fcM ,mmmmwMmti.*

m
8

Livery and Feed Stable. First-class

Turnouts at Reasonable Rates.

Best Rigs in Town. Special attention given to traveling men.
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EARLY SPRING GOODS.

Have this week placed on their counters a shipment of

early spring goods, including brown and bleached domes-

tics, plain nnd fancy shirting, table linens, napkins, oil

cloths, prints, ginghams, satincs, princess duckings,

cashmeres, woolen dress goods in all the spring shades,

notions of every kind. Dress trimmings in the latest nov-

elties. Hercules' brands in cotton and silk, serpentine

brands, silks, velvets, etc., every thing suitable for spring

worth roc

Take your Hogs to Hall.

Carson it Co. sell the Clothing.

Ask Carson & Co. for tobacco cot-

ton. •

See our new line of umbrellas.^

Carson & Co

Buy your Neckwear from Carson &
Co.

Come to Catsou & Co's, for plow

Shoes.

Hall wants jour Chickens, Kggs
and Butter.

Hall sells goods cheaper than the " ' “' _____
cheapest. Try him. Mr. John Sh

Lowest prizes on tobacco cotton at us Wednesday

Fnir Bro«. A Co s. Road Wagor

(rood oil red prints, 5c per yard, at I
Taylor & Co’s

Fair Bros. & Co’s. I Mr r.r \

Anything you want in the grocery

line ut L. 1J. .Stevens
’

Goto \V. If. Williams for heap

groceries.

Candj’-pulling at the Masonic Hall

to-morrow night.

Bannanas, oranges and grapes at

W. H. Williams'.

L. B. Stevens' groceries are always 1
r.«iiipsii»nn d-ciinx.

I A large and enthusiastic crowd of,

—
,

the friends ol education met at the
Look at Ir. B. Stevens' cuttlery. I Ccurt House Tm,sihy nlght , nnil

]

Call on I.. H. Stevens (or yourgro-
1
Judge J. S. Glenn called the meeting

cries. to order. I)r. J. K. Pendleton was

Anything^ von want in the grocery choi“ PWBWB«nt Cha,rmM * fl' D*

ne at L. B. Stevens ’ Uingfo, Secretary, and Jo. B. Rogers,
‘

— Assistant Secretary.
Goto W. II. Williams for heap I The object of the meeting was to

rocerics. express the sentiment of the people

Candy-pulling at the Masonic Hall relative to the employment of Dr. W.

i-morrow night. Alexander as Principal of Hartford
_ :— . College for the ensuing school year.
Bannanas, oranges and grapes at _ ,

, .. ,

' On motion the Ttustees were called
f. H. Williams. . .... . .

_ upon to state the status of the nego-

Mr. John Shown, Bed a, called to see (nations between the Board and Dr.

s Wednesday. Alexander. Dr. J. T. Miller respond-

Road Wagons, the very best, at ed on behalf of tile Board and stated

1 , o. the case which was a difference of

Piepar.’d r.y to the series of nutt-

ings, which liegins in our church

next Sunday morning it i.of first im-

portance that we have a lull church

meeting next Saturuay evening. We
therefore insist upon onrentire mem-
bership being present as this perhaps

will be the last meeting at which the

present pastor will ever preside.

J. S. Coleman, Pastor.

Hall pays cash for all he buys.

Mr. John Shown, Bed a, called to see

us Wednesday.

Road Wagons, the very best, at

l plain white handkerchiefs,

fnnej- bordered “

extra fine plnin “

% “ *• imported “

1 " men's gingham bordered handkerchiefs 5c, solJ

everywhere for 10. Kxtra quality ladies black hose, roc

sold everywhere f ir 3

Children's hose, double heel and knee, 20c worth 35c.

C. H Corsets, best sold, worm j 1. 5 >, our price, $1 .25.

Kn Hess variety of hair pins, fro it 50 per dozen up to

3.Sc.

Royal Ui 1 gloves, ail shades, worth Si. 01 ail Ji 25.

every p’ir guarantee 1.

Our notion department is full -too m my to mention all

and those wh 1 nil s seeing this lilt.- and getting our prices

are surely doing themselves nil injustice

Boots, Shoes & Clothing.
No one in Ohio e unity 1 1 !letter fixed in this line. Our

clothing is of the ch >icest selection, stylish garments,

bought at hard time pi ices. All wrol suits, run.

ning from S.i to >;8.

Finest line of ladies, men's audchildrcn'scustom shoes

to he had Very stylish and cheap

Trunks, valises telescopes, at reduced prices.

Farmer.., don't fail to get our prices on Tobacco Cotton.

We head thc.n all in prices and quality. Give us acall and

we will prove to you that our prices are lower and that

*>ur goods are superior t > much tmil that you have been

paying high prices for.

FAIR BROS. & CO
PROPRIETORS OF-

Hartford Temple of Fashion.

C. R. Mai tin wants to sell you a

new clock. Cheap lor rash.

Protect yourselfhy buying a Mackin-

tosh coat from Carson & Co.

Call on W. II. Williams for a good
lunch while attending Court.

Attend the candy-pulling and have

a good time to-morrow night.

Wantkii—Several barrels of Purr
Cr.mi Chirr, at W. H. Williams ’

Mr. F. M Hutchison, of Hinder-

son, is a visiting attorney attending

court this week.

1

Free wool couldn't pul ttie price of

clothing much lower than Fair Bros

& Co. have them now.

Col. 1. S. R. Wedding went to
\

Leitch field on legal business Monday
j

night returning Tuesday.

Don't fail to read every week Fair

Bros. & Co.’s “a I," there is always

something interesting in it.

Dr. A. F. Stanley, who has been

attending a medical college ut Mem-
phis fur the past several months, was

I in town Tuesday.

On the 24th ult., the wife of George
Mosel)’, color, Ifayti, gave birth to

a yth boy. The peculiarity about the

child is the total absence of one tar

Carson A- Co. will bring the largest <

1

stock ol dress goods and trimmings

that has ever lieen brought to Hart-

ford. Don’t buy until you see their
j

stock,

Mr Thomas Black, who has lieen

employed in Mr C L. Field's livery

stable for some time past, has accepted
1 a position in a livery stalileat Owens-
boro.

— about $250. Dr. J. S. Coleman then
Mr. G. T. Westerfield, McHenry, offered the following resolutions, pre-

was in town Sun lay
. laced by a strong appeal in favor of

• Arise and rejoice, in one of Fair paying the additional #250 asked by

Bros. & Co's. $10 a- its. . Dr- Alexander.

_ .———~—

—

——— Whereas, We have learned that in
C. L. Hardwick, Hopkinsville,

,
. . ...

... , , , order to further piomote the progress
came up Weddesday. . ... . .. .‘ and better subserve the growth and

Kennedy, the photoprapher, is development of our College, an Insti-

over the Red Front. tution, of which we arc justly proud,

.. .. . . ,
: , ... that Dr. Alexander, our noble I’resi-

For Farming Implements of every
. . >i- 1 s r> dent, lias found it necessary to re-

nd go to Taylor & Co. ... . .

quest a small increase 111 Iris salary

The sure path toeconomy is through in a contract for the future, nnd,

ir Bros. Co's, store. Whereas, We have learned

I Believe in Hood's

Inherited Scrofula Cured

Read the Statement of •
Popular Teacher

munrKitD it tiron v
OF THE

Beaver Dam

DEPOSIT BANK
At the Close of Business on

23d day of Decom-
bor, 1893.

RESOURCES.
Loans and Discounts, less

loans to Directors . . >54,127.50
Loans to Directors (officers

not included . ... 600.00
Overdraws, secured . . . 1,412.00
Overdrafts, unsecured . . 568.48
Due Ir6m National Banks 15,759.11

|
Due Irotn State banks and

Bankers 108 00

|

Banking house and lot . . 5,000 00
». 39«-97

Currency 5,01700
Other items carried as cash 50.00
Furniture and Fixtures . . 1,50000
Taxes paid 134.05
Current expenses .... 1,768.56

$«5. 443-67

LIABILITIES.
Capital stock paid in, incash$25,000 00
Surplus hind 5,250.00
Undivided profits . . . . 6,312.33
Due Depositors 48,830.36
I UieSt'te banks&St'te b’ k ’ rs 50. 98

$3S. 443-67

State or Kentucky, )

County of Ohio..
J

M
John II. Baines, Cashier of Beaver

Dam Deposit Bank, a bank located
and doing husines in the town of
Beaver Dam, in said county, being du-
ly sworn, says that the foregoing re-

poit is in all respects a true statement
of the condition of the said bank at
the close ol business on the 23d day
ol December. 1893, to the best of his
knowledge and belief; and futther says
that the business of said bank has
been transacted at the location nam-
ed, and not elsewhere; and that the
above report is made in compliance
with an official notice received from
the Secretary of State, designating
the 23d day of December, 1893. as the
day on which such report shall be
made,

Sulisct'ibed and sworn to before me
byJohn H. Batnes, the 30th day of
December, 1893. SHELBY Taylor,

Dtp. County Court Clerk.
I. P. Barnard, President.
R. P. Hocker, Director.

Jno. H. Barnes, ••

«<»»>

All parties needing
horse or jack bills

should brirg or send

them to The Repub-

I

lican office. We are

well prepared to do
good work.

DeWitt’s Witch Hazel Salve cleans-

es, purifies and heals. It was made
for that purpose. Use it for burns,

cuts, bruises, chapped hands, sores

of all descriptions and if you have

1
piles use it for them. L. B. Bean.

For Farming Implements of every

kind go to Taylor & Co.

The sure path tocconomy is through

Fail Bros, Co's, store.

Finest candies and fruits in town with regret, that the very modest

at L. B. Stevens’. demand of our most excellent Presi-
— - dent, to whom our Institute is so

Dr. J. H. White and brother Ollie
dee ,,iy indebted for its present pros-

went to Cromwell yesteiday^
perity, has not lieen granted by our

Fair Bros. A Co. have built up a highly respected Board of Trust’. es,

trade by pnlling down prices.
j

now therefore be it

Mr. E.F. Marlo^of Patesvnte.was
' Rkso,’vkd' Tlnt we ^P««tsaid

in town the first of the week.
!

Board o( TrUst**» to 0O'nl)y Wlth
,

the

very reasonable demand of President
L. B. Stevens will sell you grocer- A ,exan(itr U)al our prospcrous Col .

ies cheaper than anybody else
. lege inay not ,K. su , )jecled to a change

Mr. W. P. Kennedy and family .

»' **• management, which could

have taken rooms at Mrs. Patterson's, scarcely result otherwise than inju-

; riously to the future success of the
Dresses lor spring, make the ladies

In ujt

'

ltion
sing songs of praises for Fair Bros.:

Rrsolvnd, That vu take this

^
:
epportunity to express our great sat-

Lntnie, the seven-year-old son ol faction with the present adminis-

Mr. E. D. Oldham, Horton, has pneu- tration of Dr. Alexander and most

monia. ' sincerely hope an 1 advise that he be

1 a.. continued ill the Presidency of our

1 Dresses (or spring, make the ladies

sing songs of praises for Fair Bros.

& Co.

I Latnie, the seven-year-old son ol

Mr. E. D. Oldham, Horton, has pnou-

! monia.

i There will lie a candy-pulling at the

Masonic Hall Saturday for the benefit

;

of the Hall.

j

Mr. Herman Render, Centertown,

j

was a pleasant caller at this office

;
Tuesday-

.

|
Hon. T. J. Smith came down from

Frankfort Saturday night and return-

honored Institution.

Prof. B. I). Ringo made an earnest

speech, showing by statistics the cost

of the school, and arriving at the con-

clusion that no other College Presi-

dent in the South is paid so modest a

sum as is Dr. Alexander. Dr. J. E-

Pendleton, Capt. S. K. Cox and ludge

Glenn made appropriate remarks, anda position 111 a livery stalileat Uwens- ej Sunday night. Glenn made appropriate remarks, and
b°fo-

1 „ „ . rr" , . . I the resolutions carried with only one
| Hall has moved his butcher shop t

J

Mr. Sam Ketehum, traveling sales-
1 amj groceries to the Blue Front just i

1 issenting vote,

man for J. T. McKclvy, Owensboro, I

soulh of the court houge . ,

Dr - M,ller 1,1 the nwantime offered

was married Wednesday to Miss ;
a l>etitioii to be signed by the tax-

Mary Newton, of Heflin, Rev. J. B.
Yon can can put on "scallops” for

|

payers of the town, stating their will-

Pern-man offiiciatimr
a nw>ney * if you buy your em ‘

!
ingness to the proposed raise of >250,

Remember that C. R. Martin, the

Friday. March 9. i«94 - ~ 1—

»

1 he Owensboro Messenger of Sun-

Wan lb* <t«M Metfitl. day says.

Dr. J. K Pi rile, who has been at "Felix Poole who has made him-
(

Nashville taking Dentistry in Van- sell more or less notorious in Ohio
j

derbilt University, returned lioips last 1
county for several years, and for

Saturday The Doctor wj.i the gol
1

j

whom the officers have lieen looking
|

medal oflered fir the best g 1 1 fill- some lime, has at last lieen cap- I

ings." The cl iss consisted 0! a large tured nnd is now in jail here. Poole

number ofyoung men cum, u edoflhe was indicted last summer f->r kuklux-
|

first, second and thir l year studeata. ing and a bench warrant was issmxl
,

I)r. Pirtle was a mc.nb -r of the second for him. Several times the officcis
|

year class and is the first Kentuckian have bfen close upon him, but lie:

to win this prize He will remain managed to elude them. The officers

here until lull, when he will relirn to in this county were notified to li- 0:1

"Nashville and complete his stu 1 cs the look-out for him. Several days

Office, over Wi Ilia *118 *Sc IK*H‘s tlru.? inlormation was received that be

_ was lurking in the vicinity of Whites*

a miin »r.i.n.i«.
j

Mile and yeste.d.y Deputy Sheriffs

Wednesday morning at 9 o’clock, i Pierce and Shackelfoid went up after

Mr. Robert Nelson, of Henderson,and him. They succeeded in finding him.

Miss Eva l’irtlc, of this county, were
j

Poole got wind of their mission and
j

married at the home of the bride's started on a run. The officers chased

father Mr. F. W. Pirtle, four miles him for about a mile, and when they

east of town. In the presence of the ' overtook him he showed fight. They

family ami n small numberof relatives toon brought him to terms, however,

and friends of the contracting parties.
|

and landed him in jail here about

Rev E. E. Pate, in a very beautiful noon. One ol them will take him to

and impressive manner, spoke the Hartford Monday,

words that united them.
j

"Poole was sentenced to a term in

The groom is one of the foremost the penitentiary for an attempted rape

any kind of goods in the Jewelry line.
;

Also does first class repelling at low-

'

es‘ prices.

' Fair Bros. & Co. extend to all the

I

Jurymen a special invitation to visit

I

them and inspect the largest and best

selected and cheapest line of Dress

Goods, clothing, shoes, etc., while at-

' ten ling court.

Remember that Miss Collins, Car-

: son & Co’s, popular Milliner, will

leave for the Fast on the 12th to se-

cure a boss line of Millinery goods

which will arrive in due time for

Easter. Wait and see our stock.

Carson & Co.

Our excellent Street Surveyor, Mr.

S. S. May, recently np|iointcd, is do-

ing all in his power to reclaim our

|

streets, but they have lieen neglected

so long that it will take nn extra

amount of work to put them in any-

thing like good condition.

Rev. R. A. Stevens, Newtonville,

Ind., will preach at No Creek next

Sunday morning at 1 1 o’clock a in.

This is Mr. Stevens old home and he

would like to have as many of his

a little money, if you buy your em-
1 ingness to the proposed raise of $250,

broideries at Fair Bros & Co’s. but this petition was withdrawn and

Activity in white gools—when the one of the same nature oflered by
oal anil reliahlejewcler, is still in the

yjarth wind blows Activity in prices
1

Glenn, was presented and
ring, and is prepared to furnish you

all the year through—at Fair Bros. &
|

*’*£**& >>>' almost every voter and tax-

(j0
-

s !

payer present. Judge John P. Morton

J

and Mr. Rowan Flolbrook were ap-
Mr. \V. F. Eenuedy, a first-class

j

po
-

nte(j to see tjlc ajweu t tax-payers
photographer, is located over the Red and prcsent the pctition . The body
Front and prepared to do all kinds of

then adjourne(1 .

Ur. nra. A. Zlrkle
4̂ ^

ML Horcli, Tenn.

TTifi statements In tli« tcallmonlfil liolow nr*

funiilUr fa'Is to tlie hnmaillato frlrmls ot Mr.
Oco. A. Zlrkli*. nebnul teacher, ol ML Horcli,

Tenn., very well known throughout the county,

where ho was horn and hannlwsyi lived. Head IL

“C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.:

‘‘Dear Kirs:— I believe In Hood's Sarsaparilla.

I will tell you why. I have suffered from In-

herited scrofula from child liood. When 37 years

of age. my eyes became strangely affected. I

could not read after sunset, and when I would
close niycyes, I could not open them; hut on
whichever side I lay, on that side I could open
my eye. This condition continued about two
years, and was succeeded by

An Intolerable Itching
all over my body and limbs. I had to have my
little boys take shoo brushes and scratch me.

It was dreadful. It continued a month and was
followed Immediately liy a tumor In the right

Ido of my neck, as largo as r small egg. I at

once commenced taking physicians’ pre»crli>-

tlons and continued till I lost hope. In the mean
ttmo the tumor changed Us place to the Imme-
diate front of my neck, suppurated ami waa fol-

lowed by others, till six had formed and broken.

"Finally, three years ago, another largo tu-

mor seatod Itself on the point of my collar boao

and In six mouths another half way back on the

bone. Both of them toon began to dlschargo
kid continued to do so till about seven monllis
ago. I tried everything, including prescriptions.
1 was often so weak that

I Could Scarcely Walk
and my mind was so confused that I could

scarcely attend to my business (school teach-

ing). I was utterly discouraged. And new my
lory draws to a close. I began the use of

HoocT$ s?>Cure$
:

Hood’s Sarsaparilla a little less than a year ago,

and took five bottles. When I began I had no

faith In It. In less than three months both the
sores on my shoulder were healed ; I was cured
ot a troublesome catarrh; and scrofulous habit
has steadily grown less anparput. 1 weigh
more tluin 1 ever did hi my life, and nm

In the Beat of Health,
considering my constitution. Do you wonder
th.it I believe in Howl's Sarsaparilla? I call do
no less than recommend It everywhere nnd every
way." Oku. A. Ziuki.k, Mt. Horeb, Tenn.

Mr. \V. F. Kennedy, a first-class
j

photographer, is located over the Red

F'ront and prepared to do all kinds ol

of work in his line at reasonable rates.

Mrs. Lou Collins, Miss Laura

Render, Messrs. O. M. Shultz and

Ferry Casebier and Mr. Jo. B. Rogers

and wife attended the Nelson-Birtle

nuptials Wednesday.

Some people talk of line sales and

slaughter sales, and goods at cost,

but when F*air Bros. & Co. talk the

whole town knows it means some-

thing worth while.

Mr. J. L. Rogers, Beaver Dam, and

Master Ivan Taylor, Cromwell, went
to Frankfort yesterday to visit the

latter’s father, Scuator Taylor C. S.

Taylor.

Judge L. P. Little, Judge C. W.
Mnssie, Owensboro; J. L. Sliutt, S. P.

Tanner, Calhoon: W. A. Wieklifl,

Greenville, are the visiting Attorneys

attending Court this week.

Dan Flines brought to our office

yesterday the skiu of a red rabbit. It

Hood’* Pills euro liver Ills, constipation,

biliousness, Jaundice, slek headache, Indigestion,

The Sniierlorily

Of Hood's Sarsaparilla is due to the

tremendous amount ofbrain wotk and

constant care used in its preparation.

Try one bottle and you will be convinc-

ed of its superiority. It purifies the

blood which, thesource of health, cures

dyspepsia, overcomes sick headaches

and biliousness. It is just the medicine

lor you.

Hood's Pills are purely vegetable,

carelully prepared from the best ingre-

dients.
— ^ ^

Inllegr llnpi>cniii|(».

To-day ends the seventh month of

our school term and since the begin-

ning interest in the school work has

never abated the slightest.

The new student# in the Collegiate

Department this week are: A. R.

Byers, Lillie Barnes, Ohio county;

Emma Mosely, Berekenridge county;

Nannie Mosely, Daviess county;

Lucy Davis and Lillie Pierce, Me I.can

Come to Sartford
-TO SEE THI

young men and teachers of I lender- !
on hi* own daughter, but was pardon- friends and relations present on that is about the color ol a fox and is quite county.

son county, is distinguished for his ed by Governor Brown upon what occasion as can conveniently attend, a curiosity. Dan says he caught the Miss Ada Brown is at her home,

excellent character and good name, has since proven false representations TT T
J

7 .
tabbit in the flats North of town. near Centeriown, onaccountofsick-

The bride is a beautilul and accout- in the petition sent to the executive.
air ros 1:U ®J U5 receive

. j
7 7. . ness. ’

1 ne brine is
. „ a communication front tlieir popular The largest dealers in Farming ... „ „

vUiwh.-d voumr ladv and a successful He had only been out a short time _ . . , , . n . ... „ . R. D. Nelson and Hattie Galloway,.pushed young >
. . hat trimmer, Miss Bennett, saying Implements, Road Wagons, Buggies, ... , , e , , .

inaMicr nossessine many rare quail- when he got into the scrape lor wlucn ... ... . . . . of Henderson county, former studentsteacher, possessing •> i ... . . It that she was selecting and tnmnuug and building materials m Ohio coun- 3 '

ties of head ami heart. he is uow under arrest. It was re-
or„ in this school, attended General Xlies oi Hem ... , i „ ,,,,,1, i,„,i the handsomest line of Millinery to be ty are, Taylor & Co. , of Beaver Dam.

The young people met at sclioo! i por 'd a one une tha a mob ad
she assurcs U9 that she wil ,

Buying in large lots they can neces-
Tuesday monnng

hen; a year or two ago, where the at- captured and shot lum, but this
^ M heretof t0 Jown com . sari |y give their customers the very

R ' T ' Co,Un8 '
clty

’

.

and M“ W,a

taclimeut, which has culminated in
I
proved erroneous. He is a bad man ..... . ,

... . Hunter, Pleasant Ridge, and Miss

ta thdr happy marriage, had its be- .nd the citizens of Ohio county will
pem«°« «« pn<*. and styles^ All lowest prices.

Sue Yeisei. city> wer
*

visitors at

Im» crt.ifl to know lie is once more in '
wl11 ^ in *,ul rea<1y by Easter. Mr _

lalnns A shl PV ll 1*4 Koltl lli< V ihaihihiv

ties of head and heart.

The young people met at school

lien: a year or two ago, where the at-

tachment, which has culminated in

in their happy marriage, had its be-

ginning.

when lie got into the scrape lor which

he is uow under nrrest. It was re-

ported at oue time that a mob had

captured and shot him, but this

proved erroneous. He is a bad man
and the citizens of Ohio county will

lie glad to know he is once more in

rabbit in the flats North of town.

The largest dealers in Farming

Implements, Road Wagons, Buggies,

and building materials in Ohio coun-

ty are, Taylor & Co. ,
of Beaver Dam.

Buying in large lots they can neces-

sarily give their customers the very-

lowest prices.

May earth’s fairest, sweetest flow- the clutches of the law,”

ers and life’s choicest blessings he 1 Poole was brought here Monday

theirs through life.
j

anJ Put under bond for * 100 '

Alter congratulations of friends the

j

Bring yourchickensto Carson &Co.
bridal party left for Henderson. I

TOBACCO1894!

Mr. J. L Rogers and Mr. D. B.

Rhoads, who were yesterday granted

license to practice law are two of the

county’s most deserving young men.

By close application they qualified

themselves and for teaching in which

they have been quite successful.

Their many friends wish them abund-

ant success in their new field of labor.

The McHenry Manufacturing and

Machine Company has been incor-

porated at McHenry nnd will soon

have completed a capacious shop. In

a short time the establishment will be

ready for work. The excellent gen-

tlemen composing the company are

to be complimented upon their public

spirit and energy. The county needs

more such men.

Wo liu VO lust roooived a CAR-LOAD have C0“P,eted a capacious shop. In proposition to pay ur. Alexander
L I1HVL JUSl- reueiVLU U LAW LUAL/

a short time the establishment will be >250 more per year.

of the Old Reliable “Homestead lobacco [JeVen composing the Company
g
are The protracted meeting at the Bap-

M i*i 1 1 ; ~ 1 1 to be complimented upon their public tist Church is continued from to-mor-

Grower, which we have arranged to sell
spirit a„d energy. The county needs row night’s Church meeting. Dr.

. „ ,, mL . . ttrT . . more such men. Coleman will preach Sunday and Sun-

at lower figures than ever. This is a “High Jay night and Rev. naie0
<

The attention of the trustees of the win arrive on Monday and will do

Grade” goods and has stood the test of county is called to the advertisement the preaching alter he arrives. Bro.
® • ol the Excelsior School Desk Compa- Hale is one oi the most successlul

vears and all competitors and now stands ny of Cincinnati, which appears in ministers in the State and is a pro-

J *
*

this issue. This company handles found divine. He has yet to make

without a rival. Liberal premiums will
I

none but
H
r8t da88 goods and th°“ hi« «»t &iiure in a revival. During

1 trustees who have not yet supplied his year’s work with the FirstBaptist

L„ awardml tn fVlft crrnwpr of flip,
1 tlieir houses would do well to see this church of Owensboro nearly three

De awarded Ul gruwui
,

company before purchasing. Their hundred Ille„,hers have been added to

ruriniia orndp*: rd tnhnPPn Slffpr thft I

good8ai* noton,ygoodand upwlthth# the Church. That sich a man should
various giaae& oi tODacco auer me maiuri- highe8t 8tftndard butUalsocheapin givc Hartford twoweeUsofhUlife,

Fir chitip FnrmPl'fl should sond in PIIl’lv
I
)r 'ce- The local agent, Mr. \\. H. should inspire the Christian jieople of

ty OI same, JramitlS SIIUUIU St-IlU III tailj. Barnes, ol Hartford, is sufficient our town to a lively interest in behalf

Mr. James Ashley has sold his

property at BeJa to Mr. Ford, Hef-

lin. Mr Ford has erected a blacksmith

shop and is permanently located. Mr.

Ashly has moved to Stanley Daviess

county, where he goes into the hotel

and livery business,

The petition to the Board of Trust-

eess of Hartford College has been sign-

ed by al most all the principal tax-

payers of the town, so that there can

be no mistake whatever as to what

the people and tax-payers think of the

proposition to pay Dr. Alexander

>250 more per year.

The protracted meeting at the Bap-

tist Church is continued from to-nior-

row night's Church meeting. Dr.

Coleman will preach Sunday and Sun-

day night and Rev. Hale

will arrive on Monday and will do

the pleaching after he arrives. Bro.

Hale is one ol the most successlul

ministers in the State and is a pro-

found divine. He has yet to make

£IOCIZE:i? <£s

Beaver Dam, March 6, 1894.

company before purchasing. Their hundred members have been added to
j

goods are not only goodand upwiththe
the Church. That such a man should

highest standard, but is also cheap in gjve Hartford two weeks of his life,

price. The local agent, Mr. W. H.
, should inspire the Christian people of

Barnes, ol Hartford, is sufficient our town to a lively interest in behalf

gu.uanty to our people that the deal-
j 0f the meeting.

ings of the company will be straight- !

—
forward and honorable, besides the For Sale;—One house and lot for

Excelsior School Desk Co. is one of sale or rent, two miles from Hartford,

the great school supply companies of Apply to James \V. Ford, Hartford, or

the United States. ' O. L. Bowen, Cleopatra, Ky. 28 8t

R. D. Nelson and Hattie Galloway,

of Henderson county, former students

in this school, attended General X
Tuesday morning.

R. T. Collins, city, and Miss Ella

Hunter, Pleasant Ridge, and Miss

Sue Yeisei, city, were visitors at

General X Wednesday mot ning.

Prof. O. M. Shultz attended the

Nelson-Pirtle wedding Wednesday

morning.

Master Cleveland Barnes visites the

Primary Department the first of the

week.

To ,hc Trn.lri-. of Ohio Connljr.

Gentlemen;—We desire to call your

attention to our "Complete School

Charts,” Kentucky Edition, and our

Elementary Reading and Writing

Charts, published by the American

Book Company. Please examine these

goods before purchasing your school

supplies. Our agent will call on you

soon with samples of the goods and

at the same time show you letters of

recommendations from your State

and County Superintdndents, togetli-

er with letters of recommendation

from leading educators of your State,

T. L. Cox, Gen. Agt.

Columbia Building, Louisville, Ky.

Prof. W. N. Burch, I,ocal Agent.

KoflPf loNuniU) Ncliuoh,

Any community desiring to enter-

. tain the next meeting of the Ohio

county Sunday School Union will
j

please address I), S. Duncan, Mc-

Henry, Ky. Bro. Duncan will at-

tend to the Sunday School work in

j

the county until the meeting to

which I refer. Yours in Christ,

L. R. Barnett, Swifton, Ark.

Born to the wife Horace Rucker, 01

color, on the 3rd inst , a line hoy.

SPRING OPENING
OF

C. L. Field’s carol Buggies just from the

Davis Carriage Company.

He will save you MONEY by Buying from HIM. Will

sell you a Buggy, Harness, Lap Duster and Whip from >60.00

up to >75.00. The Davis Carriage Compauy has the reputa-

tion of building the best Buggy for the money of any Factory

in Cincinnati.

So come and judge for yourself.

)F THE OPENING OF THE-

Sl?ft!N© SESSION
OF THE

BEAVER DAM HIGH SCHOOL
AND TEACHERS' PRACTICAL INSTITUTE.

January 10, 1894.

Expenses most reasonable. Plans modern and progressive. Instruction

thorough and practical. Advantage most excellent. A
School for the masses.

Tuition per Term of Ten Weeks.

Common 1 Primary. 93 75
School -I Intermediate 5 00

Department I Advanced 6 25
Collegiate Department 7 00

Instruction in Music and Art at Reasonable Rates. Board in best ot

private families per week, $2.00 to 92.25.

mmummmmmmmmmmumumm
The session oilers unusual advantages to young men and women and es-

pecially to teachers. Our outline method of teaching secures to our students

the use ot any and all text hooks. We kindly and honestly solicit the pat-

ronage ot all seeking a thorough education, and very decidedly guarantee

satisfaction to all earnest students. For further iuformatiou send lor circu-

lars or cull ou

E. It. RAY, President DORA E. GIBSON, Vice President

CERIAI .INCORPORATED.:

| The (rroiit practical Uuslness TralnUm. Book-Keeping and Shorthand
lOollogi-H. Thi yjtlvu a nuesport to liusiuua>* anil miceiia. 1 'iitaloguo n-0*.
f Kuoa 8pence f, Pres’t, J. F. Kish, Boo'y. Address Spencerian I’oHoga at

Louisville* Ky., Owensboro, Ky., or Bvansvlllo, Ind*

.k
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A LUCKY ACTBB8&

And She Disregards Every Supor-

stltion, Too.

Ml«* .Tnnaxn One of «lie Tew In Her l’ro-

faulon Not Afnlil nr • llnoilno —
How One lliitl Fortune

Revereeil.

When you moot an actor or an

actress who can soo a peacock

feather without a shudder or who
will calmly walk under a ladder with-

out emotion you have met a wonder.

Probably no class of people in the

world are as superstitious as profes-

sionals, and none would go to great-

er lengths to obtain a mascot or to

escape a hoodoo, says the Boston

Globe.

There are certain well-recognized

superstitions that every self-respect-

ing actor will live up to, and some •

of them are ludicrous enough, but it

has remained for Miss Marie Jansen I

to oppose the traditional supersti- :

tion and in every way lay herself i

open to infection from the baleful I

germ of the hoodoo.

by incoming sailors of thrir adven-
tures appear more like the creations

of a novelist than hard, actual facts.

The Norwegian ship Marguereta wns
on a passage from Kugenwalde to

West Hartlepool with timber, part

!
of which was on dork. When the

.tempest was raging its fiercest, ‘

Capt. Dahl tells Robert Coulston,

the well-known pilot, what looked

llko. a large white cloud was
seen gliding toward the vessel. It

proved to be a gigantic sea. Capt.

Dahl left the wheel, and he and the

entire crew ran below. The next
moment a thunderous noise was
heard; the wave had passed right

over them. When the men returned

on deck not a scrap of cargo re-

mained, and the boat, ropes, and
even the winch, had been swept
overboard.

The Grocer Did Not Advertise.

A few days ago a Pittsburgh citi-

zen cut into a pound of butter which

I
he had purchased at a grocery

I whose proprietor does not advertise,
1 and found therein a small tin box,

j

which contained a piece of paper
1 bearing the following, written in a

i

neat feminine hand:

|

“I am a girl 18 years, good look-

Kditotial in the Herald in reply to' Now the sack being open at the top 1

my letter in the Industrialist, in which i the rock nearly filling the sack and of

he stated that I am in possession of a 1 rather a smooth or even top, the little

vast fund ot misiutonnation on the one-pound weight had been knocked
subject of free or taxed wool. Now,

if such is the case the Herald is re-

sensible as my teacher, for it will he

out a lew times by parties unloading
on tile scales. There is one man who
would state on oath that he knocked

remembered that the Herald and its the sack with his head and the one-

editors have always contended that pound weight fell out, and anotlnr

tlie tariff on any article was a tax and man—a high-toned gentleman, would
was paid by tbe consumer and that likewise state that he on one occasion

cost was increased to the consumer
,

took the ouc-pound weight out for
'

on all home productions, when such tear it would get lost, and said to me
Foreign articles were taxed and the

j

that lie would lay the weight on the

extra cost did not gft into the Treas- cross-tie over his head and I could put

urv, hut wns added to the profits of it back when the scales were unload- 1

the manufacturer or the producer,
j

ed. I replied to him that it was all]

It will be remembered that about June
,

right, that I generally took it out un-

1892, after the free wool bill passed
,

til the scales were unloaded, especial-

thel.ower House, leaving woolen goods ly if I was assisting in upholding the ;

taxed that asked thequestion through scales. At other times when there

the columns of the Herald, who would ! was plenty of hell) and I remained
he most henefitted if free woolen

fabrics remained taxed, tliewool grow-

ers or tbe manufactures* And that

question was trot answered until with-

about the scales where 1 could see
|

that it was not misplaced, 1 would
j

leave the weight in. I had frequent-
*

ly taken the weight out and replaced

THE BEST
BLOOD
Purifier Q
AND TONIC

For Old and Young
f

TO

QUICKEN
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Appetite,
REMOVE THAT

Tired Feeling! J
And Make tiro Weak Strong.

It onrirlioR the Mooil nml Invigorate*
•very organ ami tissue of the body.
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5tl?UlS,
in the last few days, when we rcceiv* ,

the same right in the presence of

ed an answer that is misleading and those standing around, and did not

germ of the hoodoo. I
»»» and an excellent housekeeper.

She carries a bunch of peacock Should this be found by some un-

feathers in her trunk, and they or- married Christian gentleman, will

nament the walls of any dressing- ,

l*e pl««o write to the following ad-

room in which she happens to be, dress, etc.

and this alone has caused an accl-
1

.

Ihc Under, being a bachelor, de-

dent Insurance company to declare eidod to unravel the affair and sue-

Increased dividends front the pro- cccded only to destroy the romance,

miiims they receive front the ‘•Del- The girl who had written the note

monieo s at Six" party.
,

ha(1 ««d many years ago, leaving an

When Miss Jansen was playing in aged husband and a grown family.—

Philadelphia she stopped at the Pittsburgh Messenger.

Stenton hotel, and tlie room assigned BETTER THAN LACING,
to her was No. 12A. A series of „ . , .

.

misfortunes began. She caught a
The Wet Pent Method of Making

horrible cold, and her voice wns 1
ome * ai * *'

scareelv distinguishable. Her maid
‘ I

1

0^ t

\
ld „>'0U

T
«** Wtttat 80

took her fox terrier out to walk and sma11
-
Mabol

f
uswl ,n 1,0 m'arl -v

lost him.
' 118 lar«° as mlnc ’

She went to a dentist for relief I
Ah

-
a 8ccrct *

'vas the an*

from an aching tooth, and ho was so
a snnlc.

dazzled by the dainty actress’ ap- I

D,° t

T
c11

T ,

Can 1 S™™ '' hat
,

pearance that Ire braced his feet,
»»WitInm? I re tried all kinds of

and with a long pull and a strong A^-mlneing medicines, but none

pull extracted a remarkably healthy 0
t ,?

ail,V
a • i

tooth that proved to be the wrong M ell, I will tell you. It s a trick

appears very nnrelt like Republican
j

know or care whether they were no-

doctrines. The Herald conten Is that
j

ticing me or not. At last the news

a duty on Foreign wool makes Ainer-
|

came to me early one morning that

ican wool cheaper and that tlie mini-
I

oae or :'iorc persons had said that

her of sheep has decreased in the *',ei !
’a 'v ,ne P'd scitu. thing in tlie

States Hast of the Mississippi River sac '' a,,<l take it out before and aftei

under protected wool, but fails togivc
j

weighing. 5es, actually s;lw me. but

any account of the great sheep indus- G’ev sai I they did not know what it

tries that have sprung up on the
]

'vas * explained to the gentleman

great Western plains in the last twen-
]

l ',at "’hat lie or they saw I suppose 1

ty-five years. The Herald tells you
j

wns that onc-pound weight, ami I

that wool was from forty to sixty cents told him that 1 had frequently taken

This chapter of accidents caused
|

Miss Jansen to investigate. She
j

noticed that the rooms on cither
j

side of her parlor were No. 12

and 14. She interviewed the clerk,

who admitted that the real number
of her suite wns 13, but they had
changed it to 12A because so many
people were superstitious. Miss

Jansen thought that if her room

BETTER THAN LACING.

The West Point Method of Making
Comedy Waists.

“How did you get your waist so

small, Mabel? It used to bo nearly

as large as mine."
“Ah, that's a secret," was the an-

swer, with a smile.

“Do toll me. Can't you see what

a sight I am? I've tried al! kinds of

flesh-reducing medicines, but none
of them seem to do any good."

“Well, I will tell you. It's a trick

I learned from Harry when he was a’t

West Point. You know how small-

wnlsted he is?”

Tlie other nodded.
“I asked him once how he did it,

and he told me that he stood square-

ly on his feet, so. But come up-

stairs and I'll show you."

The young lady donned a pretty

gymnasium suit—she was a high

school girl—and. standing erect.

per pound in 1867, but forgets to tell

you that Kentucky leans was from

seventy five cents to one dollar per

yard and tobacco was from ten to

twelve dollars per hundred pounds.

Then we had plenty of money in cir-

culation, but the price on all farm

products have dccieased under the

contraction ofcnrrency, jeans keeping

pace with wool until both seemed to

strike rock bottom prices and for the

past few years wool has ranged from

twenty-five to thirty cents a pound,

according to quality and condition.

' it out. and explained why I did so.

Well, by the next day at least, it was
rumored that G. W. Gordon, the
preacher, was using a twoqioiind

!

weight in the sack and using it right

where nnybo ly could see him. Now,
gentlemen, you have tlie facts in the
case. This report lias spiead far and

I
wide.

It has been talked about by some
no doubt for the put pose of injuring

me. Unfortunately for the talker,

j

there is not a man in tliiscoiunninity

among all my friends that would

with jeans from forty to forty-five believe for one moment that 1 would

cents per yard. stoop to as low down disgrace as

Now, with good prospects for free nttempt to swindle in weighing tobac-

wool and a duty of forty to fort

cents per yard. The reaso:

mention jeans is because all lal

irty-five coor anything else. If you think 1

soil we not making" a correct statement, I

laborers R iv «-* you the names of a few

changed "it to 12A "biVausos'o'manv Tlie young lady donned u pretty .are famikr with thatrkind of goods. 1

"'houi I call friends nnd who have at

people were superstitious. Miss (fyntnasiuiii suit—she was a high The Herald contends that free wool
j

somc time sold tobacco to me airl wl o

Jansen thought that if her room sr
j
100 ' girl—and. standing erect, will protect the consumer against hw close ar Mind me. uti l if yoa de-ire

was numbered 13 her troubles would hano- uplifted and thumbs
. ghoddv goods and at tbe same time ^n >'v whit they think of this ter-

cense, so she gently hinted to the lwkt'd,.she gracefully swixtped down
j
the Wilson bill places bur waste, and i

rih,e rq>wt, drop one or all of tlie-n a

clerk that unless 12A came down ,ln, il the tips of her lingers touched
i woolen rass °n tlie free list, which is |

letter of inquiry. I will take them

i numbered 13 her troubles would !

'v'’b bands uplifted and thumbs

nnd 13 went up there would be a
marked and distinguishable vacuum
In her usual resorts.

Her wishes were obeyed, and she

says herself that her voice began to

improve that day, her cold vanished,

a man brought back her dog and re-

fused to accept any reward, while

the crowning act of gixxl luck was
shown in the dentist's wife suing
hint for divorce aud twenty thousand
dollars alimony. During the bal-

ance of the week, in fact, during tlie

entire engagement, Miss Jansen's

luck was superb.

She toyed with every superstition.

She walked under ladders, and tlie

only mishap she met with was a few
drops of paint on a now tailor-made
dress. She commented 011 the lino

of ticket buyers at tlie box office,

nnd, instead of tlie usual result of

the line suddenly melting away, it

was increased fourfold,

She walked out of her dressing-

room one night and reentered the

theater with her left foot forward,

which is popularly supposed to be

fatal, not only to the person who
does it, but to all tlieir immediate
relatives.

She even went to the length of

having her nails manicured on Fri-

day, the penalty for which is sup-

posed to be mental aberration ac-

companied by deafness, dumbness
and blindness.

In spite of all these things she

kept right along and an uunt made
hern present of five thousand dollars.

She found a diamond ring she hud
lost four months before.

A Frenchman’s Rapture.

Vassar girls had u private laugh
not long ago ut the eulogy bestowed
by a French gentleman whose admi-
ration for the young undergraduates
considerably exceeded his ability to

speak it in English.

He had met the young women at
one or two day fustivities, und was
sufficiently impressed, but when at

an evening reception they burst
upon him in the bravery of full dress,

the admiring Gaul felt at once the
handicaps of Ills vocabulary.

"I cannot say," lie confided to one
of his hosts, “how beautiful the

young ladies appear in their night
dresses.”—N. Y. Times.

A Witty Answer.

The following anecdote is told of

Mr. C . a well-known member of

the New York bar:

A friend asked him if lie did not
think that the politeness of a curtain

member of the state legislature was
utmost excessive. “Yes," respond-

ed Mr. C
;

“lie bus the urbanity
of a Chesterfield combined with the
suburltanity of a Westehesterlield."
—Harper's Magazine.

A Scary Advertisement.

A striking and decidedly unpleas-
ant advertisement lately placed In

some of the Brooklyn street ears is -

un excellent representation of a
man’s hand holding a five-chant- 1

bored loaded revolver with the muz-
'

zlc trained upon anyone looking at
it. The ends of the bullets may be
seen in the chambers, and the fore-

finger of the hand seems to press
nervously on the luiir trigger. No
matter where you may sit in the ear
the invisible man has the drop on
you, and the menacing black barrel
points square between your eyes,

j

“You muy laugh at tlie notion,"
|

said a passenger the other day as

her toes.

“The point is,” she added, “not
to bend your knees at all. It looks

easy, but try it once. It will take

lots of practice to louelt tbe floor,

but after awhile it will be easy."

’’How many times do you go
through tliut motion?"

"I began with fifty times every
morning, just after I got up. and
gradually increased until now I do
it two hundred. It's a sure euro for

too stout waists."

Her friend) followed In her foot-

steps nnd told several of her ac-

quaintances, and now the nten are

commenting on the fact that all the

girls in their particular coterie have
such pretty waists.—Philadelphia
Press.

A LITTLE HISTORY.

Some Interesting Information Con.
corning the Calla Lily.

This was first introduced t<» Eu-
rope from southern Africa in 1(!87,

and has become a great favorite

with cultivators all over the world.

It does not like u very warm tem-

perature nor it very cold one. It

will live out in American waters

provided it is deep enough to be be-

low tlie reach of absolute ice. It

(ills the ditches nnd narrow creeks

in Cape of Good Hope, much the

saute as our spatterdoek would here.

It was removed by Kunth, from the

genus Calla, and called Richurdiu
Afrieunu, but it is not easy to get

rid of a name which once gets into

general use, hcnceit still goes by the

iiumc of calla. The spotted one,

common in cultivation during the

lu^t few years as the Rieliardia nlbo-

inaeulatu, was also introduced from
southern Africa in 185ft. This is

well known by its spitted leaves.

Another one was brought from the

same country in 1857, under the

name of Rieliardia hastata — the

spat he being of a yellowish color,

I mt very small, and is not yet much
known. On account of the common
calla blooming most freely in the

spring of the year.it lias come into

general use for Easter decorations;

and not unfrequently receives, with
n number of other plants, the com-
mon name of Easter lily.—Meehan's
Monthly.

Puzzled Mike.

Michael Fluhertv was iu court as

u witness, and with each succeeding
question put to him his never bril-

liant mental powers became more
and more confused. At last he was
asked to tell alxmt the situation of

a certain flight of stairs.

“How do those stairs run?" asked
the examining counsel, whose pa-
tience was well-nigh exhausted by
his ellorts to elicit information from
Michael,

“Pliwat is it ye're askin' me now?"
inquired that bewildered young mail.

“I asked you how those stairs

run?" repeated the counsel, with
great distinction of enunciation.

“Tliim stairs!” muttered Michael,

evidently in the slough of doubt.

Suddenly his stupid face brightened.

“5\'hy, sorr,"hc said, with Ids eyes
fixed on the counsel, whose gaze ho
felt sure would now be approving,
“if wan is at tlie fut o' them stairs,

they jist run oop; but stund ut the

top uv ’em, and they riu down,
sort’.”—Youth’s Companion.

Nome lliiril Hits Frum l*rciill».

l’KKNTIH ICY., February 24th ’94.

Hditcjh Rki’L’iimcan —

R

elieving

just tlie kind ofmaterial tint manufac-

turers work into shoddy goods. Why
is this discrimination against the

city rag picker and in the inttrest ot

[

the manufacturer?

All that we ask is equal justice un-

der the law. Give the people free

clothing and we will not complain of

free wool. The Wilson bill is in some
respects lietter than the McKinley

bill and in some worse. Taken as a

whole it isa cowardly make-shift. The

almost broadcast, and of course if a

man has any mean tricks his neigh-

bors know it. Ask ’Squire A. X.

Brown, H M. Chip nan, Elijah Chinn.

H. H. Kirtley, M. N Shultz, Benjamin

Fulton, A. B. Stanley, I. ('» Brown,

B J. Miller, A II. Ross, Arther Mill-

er. R. 1*. Brown, W. G. Crowbarger,

W. I Adkins, Tom Maddox, A.

I loll i 11 , B. F. House or James Scott.

These gentlemen are men of good

report, honest and truthful, living

pre.-ent Administration is pledged to cl°st’ around me. Ask these men wit it

. zL _ t al. * 1 it
tariff reform and in attempting the

task they find themselves between the

Devil and the deep blue sea. So we

find that the Democratic members of

Congress are having to be dragged to

tlieir seats under arrest by the Ser-

gear.t-at-arms to discuss a tariff meas-

ure of tlieir own get up. They dare

not strike the rich manufacturers, so

they jump on the poor, defenceless

wool grower and give tlie manufactur-

er free wool and free rags to adulter-

ate it with, to comt>cnsate him for

the small reduction made on woolen

goods.

The Dill now pending will force tlie

poor miner to go into deep and dan-

gerous mines with taxed picks to dig

free ore and free toal to melt it with,

so that Carnegie and other Iron Kings

losses 0:1 iron may be made good. If

the miner must dig free ore and free

coal give him free tools to do it with

and free rails to carry his products to

market on. Give us something het-

better than the Wilson bill or give us

nothing, for if tlie present Dill passes

it will stand as a barrier to a lietter

measure that might be presented in

the future. Equal justice to all and

special privlligcs to none.

J. B. Southard,

Itro. ilorilon OpIpihIh lliniot>ll.

To My Friunds anhtiikFubmc:

—

they think of tlie report, and if you

are not satisfie !. ask the following gen-

tlemen who live out of the communi-
ty, but have delivered tlieir tobacco

J

here this winter: Allen Gentry. Rob-

ert Plummer, S. J. Paxton, J. J. Reid, !

T. li. Balmain, Richard Plummer, J

W. Cooper, W. T. Ashby, J. p. Mad-

1

dox, Milton Park and O. C. Brown. ;

Ask these gentlemen or any others

not named here that live out of tins

community if they were dissatisfied

with tlieir weights or if they believe

that I would for my right arm be !

guilty of tlie report circulated.

There are two things I hold sacrc 1 I

as life itself: -first, my hope in Clitist:
|

secon 1 my reputation. I would rath-
|

er loose my life than to loose either.
|

You may call me stupid, poor, rag-

i

ged and dirty, but no nnn dare im- !

peach my character, and for tlie good

reason I have never given cause for it.

While day and night continue and tlie

sun sends furth its genial rays to em-

bellish the works of nature; the
j

moon her placid smiles by night, and
j

though storms in ay rise and Me liter- 1

ranenn fires descend, through tribula-

lations and adversity, cold or hot,

wet or dry, by the grace of God. I am
determined to retain and defend my
reputation, which I value so highly

and which I have always held above
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4 miner • Jmirmii
1» 11 len-ps,** eight Colu .11 11 Ikon*

emtio Newspaper. It ennt .iio the

best of everything going. HENRY
W ATTKRSON i- the Editor,

T*rio » 8100 11 Year.
Till* Weekly Colliiei— I 111:11 makes

very liberal terms to agents, mid

gives free premiums for eliilis. Sim-
ple copies ot the paper and fo ir-page

Premium Supplement sent tree to

any address. Write to

Courier-Joui’n^l Co.,
LOrisriLLE, KY.

Tilt: RtRTitUCAN and the Weekly

Courier-Journal will be sent one year

to any address for 81.7ft.

Address Tilt: Hki i iiui ax, Hart-

ford, Ky. *
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CURES NOTHING BUT PILES.

A SURE nnd CERTAIN CURE
known for IB years nstho BEST
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The Deft Shoe*
far the 1.* 4*t Money.

1it §
it %
am?

W. L. DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE 8ENTLBO.

SB, $4 and $3.50 Dress Shoo
i $3.60 Police Shoo, 3 Solew.
I $2-60, $2 for Workingman.

$2 and $1.75 for Boys.

LADIES AND MISSES,
nIW $3, $2.50 82, $I.7G

>
This lsmBEsrS^T"^

CACTION.—If any denier
offers you W. V.. ltangiaa

. alines ml • rsdnrsd fflo,k or ewys he has them wltb-^ oul the ammo »tn*«|.rri
TwKon the tiotlom. put him

dowa luahniiih

W. L. D0UCLA8 Shoe* art* BtvlUh» easy fitting, and j»lvc bettar

•atlsbu llon at the prices a.!\ci flhol than any other maVe.* Try one pair am! !>c eon*
vimeil. The stamping of 'V, !.. l>ou»:l.is' name am! prl»*e on t!ic bottom, which
^ inranloea their eattie, iliou^ant!** of tfolla. ’i annually to those who wear them.
• Valera who push the sale ol \V. I.. Ihunjtaa Slnwa pain niMorntri, wltlch liclps to
nu'iv’aae f

I

ds* .tics on tlieir lull line of iv**" 1
. lti#v ren wfforrl t»» s< 11 ut n |r«T f

^ | \ <t ?^*l!»*vi» you ran m»u munpy hr lm«lng n
•*«. J .. . Catalogue (ado b|Hia apitllcsilnn* \.

*«»ur • t 1, r *.f til,, it.^alrr i. .,u«
• a*. iHU’tu.sH, r»iH* t , r.-.ia.

P. HBNFKOW Sulphur Sprue s, Ky.

'
ATTENTION FARMERS!

Mi i— » i m

If yOu v^antto Buy
A - SULiSET - PLOW,

OR A DISK HARROW
Ox* if YOu Want a Cultiva-

tor or anytliins In tlxo

Iano.pleaaa.em.t - Line
A?

3TTSSS
'OR O/io

I IB I

osti* Qnsrnr.

usn r

Zt t is q; ii.iT?,m
S!

WHITE’S CREAK’S.

V ERMIFUGE
FOR 20 YEARS

Has led all Worm Romedies.

EVERY BOTTLE GUARANTEED.
Sor/D KVKHYWIIKKE.

rrrp.r. I hr RlrlllBI ICtll lM: UT. I OH*.

Don’t fail to louytlicm ot

J. D. WILLIAMS.
General Blacksmith and Wood-worker,

Boavor Dam, liy.

Surprise Washing Machine, Steel Single

Trees and Hoes.

g$f) DOLLARS
PER MONTH

Sn Your Own Locality
:
made easily nnd honorably, without c apf-

' tal, during your spare hour- . Any man
I woman, boy, or girl cun do tie work 5 . n< t-

|

lly, without ex|ierien<o. Talking un-
necessary. Nothing like It for money*
making era r afl'ered liefore. Our workers I

always prosoc-r. No time wasted In
j

learning the business. We teach you in !

a nizlit how to succeed from the llrst
|

hour. Yon can make a tri.il without ex-
pense to yourself. Wo start you, tin nisli

everything needed to carry oil the busi-

ness successfully, and guarantee you
j

against failure if you Imt follow our
|

simple, plain Instructions. Reader, if
;

you are iu need of ready money, and
want to know all about the best paying

;

business before the public, semi us your
address, and wo will mail you a iloeii- I

incut giving you all tlie particulars.

TRUE & CO., Box 400,
Augusta, Maine.

J

To Mv rRitiNits ANOTtiKl utiMC;— reproach, my enemies being my
I regret that I am tinder the painful

j U(igc
. s .

necessity of writing abv.ut a matter

that might be calculated to do me in-

justice in places where I aiu not per-

sonally known. 1 refer to a report

which I learn has obtained wide cir-

culation throughout tbe county,which

report relates to my business transac-

tions in the tobacco trade, and in the

face of such report it would be mani-

fest stupidity on my part to remain

silent. Hence I feel it a duty to my-

self and the community to make an

explanation, more especially lor the

benefit of those who are not so well

acquainted with me. To those who
know me best an explanation would

not lie needed. I will now briefly

state the facts, after which you may
decide as you think best.

My tobacco frame on which the to-

bacco is weighed is suspended by

Trusting this explanation will be

satisfactory to all, I am, very truly,

G. \\\ Gordon.

To the Fublic:— I wish to state in

regard to Bro. G. W. Gordon using a

bogus weight that I stated to some

persons that 1 saw said Gordon put

a substance of some sort in the sack

that hangs on the end of his scale

beam for the purpose of balancing his

tobacco frame. I wish to state fuillicr

that I never accused him ol using a

weight or anything else for tlie pur-

pose of defrauding the people. Bro.

Gordon has explained to me that lie

did use a one pound weight, but said

it was necessary to balance the tobac-

co trame. Bro* Gordon says liefore

he weighs a draft of tobacco lie puts

tlie weight in the sack, and for fear it

might get thrown out, lie takes it

out until he goes to weigh again.

I wish to state that living a neigh-

NSW VORK
WEEKLY TRIBUTE

AXI>-

ONE YEAR

Address nil orders to

HARTFORD HKFUBUCAN,
Hartford, Kentucky
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means of ropes. . On the end of the bar to Bro. Gordon and having al-

scale-bcnnt is an old sack in which

sufficient weights are placed to bal-

ance the beam, which is composed

ways regarded hint as a gentleman

and Chri-.tiau, my business transac-

tions with him having always been

pleasant. I think it my duty to make
it. The ends of the bullets inay bi* fixed on the counsel, whose gaze he mostly of poplar.A part of the weight this statement in justice to myself

seen in the chandlers, and the fore- felt sure would now be approving, in the sack is a rock which I think and Bro. Gordon. This February ist,

linger of the hutul seems to press “if wun is ot the fut o’ them stairs, has been there ten yeats or more. ,89-*- J. R. Wilson.

nervously on the liulr trigger. No they jist run oop; but stand ut the Some time during the tall or winter, The above explanation given by J.
|

matter where you muy sit in the car top uv ’em, and they riu dowu,
j (jon

*

t nmember the exact time I U. Wilson is satisfactory to me and I

the invisible man has the drop on sorr."-Youth's Companion.
took cut sol|lc olJ iron and naiu trust will place him in a proper atti-

noilits'^Kou’iVe 'beUv ''si ’^.V i

**ni«* ilnni lilts from Feenili. which I had used in connection with tndc before the public. I have always

**You nmy luimh at the! notion*" I

1 ,<,:NTI8 ^ v# * 1 ‘e^ruary *4th ’94* the rock to make correct balance, nnd
1

regarded Mr. Wilson as a good neigh-
j

said a passenger the other day as
Uln 'roK Rki’UUMCAN — Believing placed in their stead an old one-pound ' bor and friend, and while he may

j

ho moved over into the far corner of
that it is right for all discussions to weight which had been lying iu the have b.*cn premature ill his statement

the opposite seat, “but that picture Halted in the same paper, the fol- barn for four or five years and which to others, I don't think his statements

makes tnc quite nervous. 1 vc lived lowing was written for the Hartford
j bad formerly used oil my counter

,

were intended to do injustice to nic,

in the fur west umoug the mining Herald and was promised from week scales in selling goods. In dropping but tlie exagerated report circulated
^

camps, but I in uneasy all tlie time
, to week, that it would be published,

! this one-pound weight on top of the demands an explanation. Above
I'm in tlieoar. -N. A. .Sun,

,

until four issues of that paper have
j k in the sack , fomid lhat it m,de ' win be found my explanation with

A Wave Mistaken for a Cloud.
|
and now ask space in your columns. nearly n" exacl ba,ance a" (1 R reference to this matter.

I

.Many of the narratives, supplied
°ar a^"‘i°" >'«« >^n called to an for that purpose. G.W. Gordon.

Wo are manufacturers of Buggies, Carts Surries and Carriages, and deal directly with

he consumer, thii 3 saving him the per cent, usually paid to middle mon. Our prices arc reas

onablo, and we guarantee satisfaction. Respectfully, \

F. A. AMES A CO.
Owensboro, Ky.


